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Lyntegar Pays M  embeds 
O n  /939-/944 Equities
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Meeting at Tahoka football ata- 
dium Tuesday night in the 22nd 
annual session of Lyntegar Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., 3.467 mem
bers and mentbera of their fami
lies passed through the food lines, 
heard* reports on progress of the 
organization, re-elected two direct
ors, and stayed around until 51- 
door prizes were awarded.

A  barbecue dinner was served by 
a Fort Worth catering service 
while . Lucky Floyd and his ’Tw i
light Boys” of Sfagraves furnished 
musical entertainment.

Harold Green of the legal firm 
of Huffaker and Green, attorneys 
for the cooperative, announced that 
the board had voted to refund 
equities to members for the years 
1939 through 1944. Checks totaling 
$100,734.31 on these' ̂ ^quities will 
be mailed to 4^*7 me'mb^rs in the 
next fhwLdayiT

At the meeting, R. ¥C-Allen of 
Route 4, Tahoka, the man who 
paid the first bill to Lyntegar when 
the cooperative went into operation 
the first year was accorded the 
honor of receiving Equity Check 
No. 1, which was for $03.97, leav
ing a balance of his equity in Lyn
tegar of $230.11. •

Eklwin E. Merriman of Lubbock, 
auditor, reported the cooperative 
in excellent financial condition.
Revenue last year was $1,512,127.97, 
expenses $1,068,462.38, and margins 
for the yeer $443,665.59. The as
sets and net worth of Lyntegar is 
$7,7$1>10,25, and it sUH owes REA 
on loans $4,691,518.22.

The report of Secretary Graham 
Hensley, who also read the notice 
of meeting, showed Lyntegar had 
325 miles of line in 1930 as com
pared with 4,017 miles in 1956 apd 
476 meters* in 1939 as compared 
with 9.734 in 1986.

The report of President Frank

Busy Week
told of the growth of the coopera- w
live.

In the election of directors, Mr.
Harris was rc-elecled to the board 
as was also W. H. Moore, currenfly 
the vice president, who is from 
Lamesa. Holdover members of 
the board are 'G . Q. Hensley of 
Tahoka, secretary; Kenneth Purtell 
of Brownfield, Bob Alexander of 
Sundown, Roger Blakney of Wilson, 
and L. G. Thuett of Post.

Farm Tour Set 
For Wednesday

The annual Soil Conservation 
Crop Demonstration Tour is to 
be held Wednesday, August 17, 
with 12 farms in Lynn county on 
the schedule.

Those planning to nuike the 
lOur arill grtber at 8:30 a. m.< with 
the tour tr beiT>n shortly thereaf
ter, according to BiH Griffin, coun
ty agent A  free lunch, courtesy 
of the banks in Lynn coun
ty, will be served at the George 
Sealy farm at noon;

Farms and demonstrations on 
the prbgram includh:

John Curry farm, bindweed 
control.

J. L. Scott farm, dryland grass-
es-

Joe Beckham farm, gypsum.
, Glaude Vaughn farm, cotton varl 
ety demnnstratioD of tw^ new 
cottons developed by Lockett seed 
farm.

Carl Sanders farm, cotton vari-_ 
cty demonstration of two new cot-* 
tuns developed by Texas Plant and i 
Seed Association.

EMis Barnes farm. cottonHollow 
ing guar. '

L. O. Sparks farm, brush coAtril.
George Sealy farm, cotton ferti

lizer demondtration, and lunch. I
Clifton Hamilton farm, Lakeview,* 

grain sorghum variety demonstra- * 
tie. *

Joe D. Unfred, sweet potato varl- 
ety demonatration. '

Bill McNeely farm. Midland Ber. 
muda grass.

Theo Campbell farm, contour 
borders.

REV. H. F. SCOTT

Foreign Student

(Cont’d. on Back Pag'e)

Mrs. Forrester 
Award Winner

T. R. Mansfield, chairman of the 
board of Gulf Insurance Company 
of Dallas, was here Monday to 
make the presentation to Mrs. R. 
C., (Annie Mae) Forrester, whose 
insurance agency has been repre- 
seirting Gulf for 25 years.

Mr. Mansfield presented Mrs 
Forrester a Westminister electric 
chime clock, with engraving there
on attesting to her 25 yrears in 
representing the GvH company. 
Mr. Mansfield was accompanied by 
his wife and Bill Tennlson of 
Lubbock, tievelthg supervisor of 
the company.

Mrs. Forrester and her late hus
band bought the insurance agency 
in 1931 from A. O. Glasgow, and 
it had preeiouMr bien operated 
by C. L. Dixon. Following Mr. For
rester’s daaUt.Jlî  fiibniary.,, IWli 
Mrs. ForreStar ih l her d au g^ , 
Obera, opcrataddlM business. J. A. 
Biggersuff. Obarab hurtumd. Join
ed the firm' in 194B. Also in the 
offioe U Ifra. Kittp Btamas.

The Foireetars are pioMir eki- 
ardi.td thê coMifW* Mr. I t r r W  
was the son of a sN n6» W w  
Point area ranehair sma ealaa I mu 
in IMM. Mha, PartMtof, fh i 
mar Mlaa Annie lAflM
to Oaaslaiuf In 1M&. A h  c 6 «^  
manfod at Tkhafca Jh 1906 ta ^  
old PortoifMd Hdial*X[Vf 
on tho ranch until lbl§, thhaa thki 
■need to WUaon, wfien thsF 
natil a fhort tima after JbuftoM (ha 
praaant laanranea agen^ in falio-

Patridi Ardent of France, fore
ign student guest of Tahoka Rotary 
Qub this summer, arts the speak
er at O’Donnell Rotary Club Tue.v 
day noon. The O’Donnell club has 
a similar guest, Bemd Blank from 
Germany.

Ardent, who is staying with the 
Dr. Emil Prohl family this week, 
was speaker at the I ’shoka club 
this Thursday noon.

He was guest at a swimming 
party at the A. .C. Vemer home 
Tuesday night.

Today, both Ardant and Blank 
are being taken on a trip to Dal
las by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards.

Ardant will live next week in the 
home Of Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thom
as.

Bids Received 
On New Jail

•» •
Bids on the proposed - new $125,- 

>000 Lynn ,eounty Jail were being 
opened Thursday by the Commls- 
•ionera’ Court.

The county proposese to issue 
warrantS'Jor s period of 90 years, 
to draw interest at not more than 
five percent, to be paid from the 
Permanent Fund of the county, 
for which a 10-cent levy on the 
$100 valuation is now being made. 
In the past, this fund has been 
used to maintain county property.

Plans drawn by Haynes A Kirby 
of Lubbock, architects, call for a 
two-story brick building, 44 by 68 
feet in size, with all mode'rn jail 
equipment to house 18 prisoners 

j and providing for future expan- 
, I sion, sheriff’s office, and other 
' facilities.

Coanty Judge W. M. .Mathis stat
es the present Jail on the top 
floor of the court house is anti
quated, unsanitary, unsafe, and too 
small, fails to meet requirements 
for housing prisoners under the 
new state law passed in 1957 which 
gives counties a deadline of May, 
1961, for providing proper Jail fa
cilities.

Judge Mathis said a contract 
probably would not be let Thurs
day, but that the court may take 
a few days to study the bids.

BILL SUMMERS

Tfexag Proposes 
Four Amendments

Texas votere should look to the 
month of November 1960, as an
other time of decision, for it is in 
this month whichTa~ Geaeral Elec
tion will be held.''

At this time a new President 
will be elected. His nmning-mate, 
the Vice Preeident, on the Demo
cratic ticket will be a Texan. Ail 
other elecjiv« oMloea, both Nation, 
al and State^ will likewise be vot
ed upon. '

TTiere will be much pre-election 
campaigning and ballyhoo by both 
Democratic and Kepoblican candi
dates. And, because of the publicity 
in the newspepere, end on radio 
and TV, interested votere will be 
afforded ample opportunity to 
study the various candidates and 
their respective platforms.

At the same time Texans will 
again be called upon -to amend 
their Constitution, but the lour 
propositions whii^ will be sub
mitted for approval or rejection 
are not likely to attract as much 
attention as the candidates.

Nevertheless, these amend-ments 
should be carefully studied by 
every voter, because each in
volves matters of finance even 
though the specific subject mat
ter of the ameodmeuts is unrelated.

(Cont’d. on Back Pkgt)

Heavy Showers Are 
Benefit

\

Opening Of Schools 
Set For August 29

O. H. TABOR

Help Possible For 
Crippled Children

Leighton Knox, chairman of the 
Crippled Children’s committee of 
Tahoka Rotary Gufo, la making a 
survey to determine if there are 
such children in Lynn county who 
need help.

In many eases, medical treatment 
or other assUtance may be secured 
through vartoua sources for physi- 
'caHy handkapped children, Knox 
-eays, end if there are;such in the 
county not already contacted, par
ents are asked to see him.

RETURN FROM MAWAH 
Floyd Tubb, buiinesa tcaeber In 

TakMka High I dknil, and Lonnie' 
Vfltoeler, BophooMirc at Tech, re
turned last week from Hawnii 
where they spent moat of the sum* 
mar atsd^ng at flto University of 
KiwaU. T i«b said that they tried 
to. do and sea ffwarything fhsy 
could md hni a, real * nke 1|tp. 
WbealM’ Is n graiBai^ ef llftiib  
Btgh iM  la a aan of Mr,
L; It  Wbeelen af
■ai^  « f  Tahoka.

Swwt St. WiO
Hold Revival

Revival services are to get under, 
way Sunday, Aug. 14. at Sweet 
Street Beptiat CTiunch and continu
ing through the following Sunday, 
August. 21.

Evangelist for the meeting will 
be R(V. H. F. Scott, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Wilson, 
where he has served the past four 
and one half years.

Directing singing will be Bill 
Summers, a gradiute of Wayland 
Baptist College and Southweatren 
Seminary in Fojt .Worth. He will 
alsd be in charge of the -special 
music. He is associated with the

With the exception of a teachei 
of high school mathematics, the 
Tahoka achool faculty is complete 
and all major plana made for the 
epening of Khool on Monday, Aug 
uat 29, stataa Supt Otis Spears.

The faculty will attend a break- 
faat at 7:30 a. m. in the cafeteria 
Friday, August 26, followed by 
general faculty meetings.

New high achool students and 
those wishing to make program 
rtMdges will do this at the high 
school beginning at 10:00. a. m. 
Friday, Aug. 26.

No grade school students will 
come to school until Monday, Aug 
20, when they will be registerd, 
issued books, assigned to rooms, 
and the schedule of classes run off

Opening day, Monday, Aug.29 
buses will run their regular routes, 
school will open at 8:40 a. m., and 
lunch will be served in the cafe
teria.

Mr. Spears says the school will 
have 63 employees this year, in-Baptiit Book Store in LiAbock 

Services will be held twice daily | duding 50 teachers, school nurse, 
with morning services beginning atibus superintendent, seven luncheon 
10:00 o’clock and evening aervi- ladies, three Janitors, and the Ux  
ces at 8:00 p. m. Frayer meetings J asseasor<olIe^r. 
will be conducted each evening at There will be seven new leach- 
7:30 preceding the worship service, era this year, a record for recent 
Tbe nuriery wiH be provided each j years.
evening.

The church plana to have Theo 
Campbell of the First Baptist 
CSiurch hi Wilson to present
•ermons in dust” as many erep- years teaching experience. She will

ings as possible during the meet- 
The church recently purchased 

200 new Baptist Hymnals which 
have arrived in time for the sum
mer meeting.

Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, and mem. 
berg of the church cordially inrhe 
sveryone to attend the revh^l 
servicca.

Six of these new teachers ere: 
Mrs. Peggy Atsrell, wife of Coach 

J. D. Atwell, a graduate of Howard 
Payne College, who hafi several

CARL GRIFFINGS HAVE 
MOVED ’TO REOWNFIELD 

Mr. and Mie  ̂Carl CMffing tad/of the staie tehool with ooe yearns 
cfilMren moveif last week #nd‘ to ‘ ‘ “

teach in the upper grades.
Norrii Winbom, is a new teacher 

in upper grades, B. S. from Way- 
land Collefc, paetpr of Bethel 
Church. He la nurried and baa 
two children.

Jerry Brown, Herdin-Simmons 
Univeralty graduate who taught 
at New Home last yesr, will be 
high school history teacher and 
assistant eoeeh.
. Mrs. Jerry Brown, a frediute

Mrs. flonie Hleheen, 86,’M|Er 
wu in the hoeptht dt ' 
eMlkr thU we#L’ U M

hbka. —  *'

BrowflAeld, where they have 
bought a home at 1313 bat Hes- 
tte.

BoGi wore reared here sad said 
they heted to kavc IMhofcs, bat 
iaM the Move practical to (ktf he 

aeer^hM Hftolhf e ^ « r »  
tMib Moth or the! aSf. '

pss. SMBUSM nsn UEam
'tv. end Mrs. Jos Lshnun and 

8f Phfladslphla, Psttn., 
ere hsre virtUag his psrsata, Mr. 
km  -Wn. Al Lshman. Dr. tad 
Ilirs. Irtrii LMuaen of DslUs wore

teachiag expertenee, tsekhsr In up. 
psr gndsa.

R<d>in Vaught, R. A. dtfrss from 
houthsastsm Oklehoau Stats, tss- 
dher of sdsoes la M|k tehool.

Mrs. Bob B. A

bead It saiphiyer helb bgr l^ata- 
ger.*

Unless than are farther reteg- 
natioha. ea^ a high sehhot aeienec 
teacher' rsatelaa to be hired.

B. WAYNE HINDS

Wilson Paving 
Near Gimpletion

Paving on FM 400 from two 
laUet north of Tahoka to Wilaon 
and Slaton is nearing completion, 

topping is batm fiUg|9an the 
stretch from Wflson to Sldton this 
week. lUrin Tuesday and Wsdnes- 
day, howsvsr. again pot a atopl|u Campaign for Christ aerlM of

Churdi of Christ 
Meeting Opens

Tahoka Church of Christ opsns

tsmporarlty to the operation.
77w coatractor, J. O. Boeworth 

Construction Co., was delayed on 
the 19.3 mile Job by the heavy 
rains s few weeks ago which wash
ed out parti of the base.

Topping of ths rosd from Tahoka 
to Wilton hat been completed.

Hiit stretch was ready for the 
asphalt aurface when the heavy 
July rains fell washing out the 
roadbed on two rtiietchea, one at 
the lake Just south of Wilson and 
one a little further south at the 
Tahoka Lake draw.

Paving of the Wilaon city streets 
hat been c (^ j ^ e d .  Main Street 
in the Tovm an^ lRso FM 211 run
ning east and west through (own 
were both widened and curbs and 
gutters installed at a cost of $16,9(X) 
to (?tty of Wilson and Wtlson^ro- 
perty owners.

CoDtraot pries on tbs FM 400 
paving Job srst $298,474JW. Old 
psving was tom up, and new and 
wider base laid to bf|ng this road 
to highway Bpsciftcstloos.

meetings Sunday sod services wiT 
continue through ths 'following 
Sunday.

O. H. Tabor of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, will do the preaching, and 
tong f aervices will be led by B 
Wayne Hinds, director of the Lub
bock OiriStian College chorus. Bob 
Barnes is the local miniiter.

Week day morning aervices will 
he at 10:00 a. m. and evening 
services at 800 p. m. Sunday ter 
vices begin at 10:55 a. m. and 
7:00 p. m..

Fanners Co-op 
Plans Meeting

Ths msfflbsrs and patrons of 
ths Farmors CoopsraUvs Assoda- 
Uon No. 1, of Tshoks, bold 
thsir 81ft annual mssting. Tuss- 
daj, August If.

Tbs nsud borbsgus laach will 
bs ssrwsd bsfhinlng at f:30 p. 
on tlte foolball flsld, foUosrsd by 
tbs boaiasas teoating rt 8:00 p. 
m. hoM in tbs high artuwi audRor* 
tan  ̂ sccorfBng to" an 
SMSt from ths nuMMtr. Curtis

Cram Tostss TMh wtth 9M yoor of
gtptrfsufa. wH  ha sMfB. k audit rtport wtn ba rood by

Clothing Needed 
For Local Family

Clothing is needed desperately 
for a local Mexican family, statss 
Mrs. Lillian McCord, Tahoka achool 
nurse. At the present time, the 
father cannot support the fami
ly, and a little thres-ysar- 
old girl in the gfoup is in need 
of clothing.
^  Alto needing clothing arc chil
dren arranging from three years of 
age to eight years.

Anyone having clothing for 
families such as this are aiked to 
get in contact with Mrs. McCord.

Bust thluf far «  6(fd should is ̂  frote the

g-tetettHsd oudl- 
la a ftesM

sfilyxig’hf tbs sRMftions.
Mte ASSOcMttSU

othsr good faiar, m i u  pagf Ml oM 
ntes refnds If tho wnjr of 
red stock to Its polroos. Mostey 

ofl ssin

CHILD U  BURNED 
Kathy Noble,  15-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Noble of Denver, Colo., ites ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital Wsd- 
noodoy moraiag after suffering 
bums oa ths right sMc of face sod 
shoulder reeehred when she upset 
an slertrie-psncolator in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Ira Vaughan.

GORDON i M m i N  REVIVAL  
■ERT1NO AT  CANADIAN  

Qorioa larfth dM tha jprsaeh- 
lu f test woik fa «  youtia4# rovi- 
,otl matftbm to flte f im  BopHrt 
CbartM of CteoaiHan, .Wsdnoaihy 

1 \
Smith and diUgMsr, Oarta, 

aoconopanisd him.
Ht rgPMte oa swesHoai amotia .̂

light to heavy showers, fell over 
much 6f Lynn county Tuesday 
afternoon and night, and this was 
foUowodby light rain over the en
tire county on Wednesday morning.

Ths showeix were a big boost to 
crop prospects In Lynn county. Ths 
moisturs srai a life-aaver to some 
cropa. Although maqy farmers re- 
ceivad from to a half inch, even 
this wilt bs of some help to both, 
maias and coMon. Rainfall in some 
?ecUohs was as heavy as two inch- 
e.*< or more.

Tahoka received only. .25 inch.
Hail badly damaged some cotton 

over m three or four section area 
in (he Dixie community, about ten 
miles northwest of Tahoka. Among 
those receiving damage there were 
Elmer Sproles, Bill Warren. A. D. 
.Smill^iud Copelin on the Ronald 
ShernH farm, R. W. Haley, Earl 
Tunncll, D. R. Adamson, and Lynn 
WiJt. A  heavy shower alto fell 
over the Dixie and Carter Store 
areas ranging from to 2% inch- 
ea. Nearly an loch was reported in 
the vicioity of the Cobb farms.

Also, southwest of town, Fred 
McGinty received hail damage to 
a psrl of hii'cotton crop on the 
Freak Paris land. The damage was 
offset by an inch and a half of 
rain. Some hall damage was also 
reported In the vicinity of the D. 
W. Hancock farm, northwest of 
New Home.

Possibly the beavieit rain was 
reported from Central Church east, 
or northeast of Grauland. L. B 
Burk, sast of Central, reported two 
icchsa or better.

West of Tahoka, heavy showers 
fell over ths ores from ths Crouch 
place orsst almost to West Point

Parts of ths Rsdwine and Draw 
coBUBunUtea rscsivod a half to an 
indi.

South of Wells and weat at ODon- 
rell, the fall measured up to two 
inchsa, and also south and east of 
0*Donns1l good rains fell also.

East of Wilson, heavy rains fell 
measuring up to two inches. Some 
hail was reported in spots but not 
enough to do material damage. 
Bill Corley reported nearly two 
inches, and it was his opinion most 
of the Wilson community received 
an inch or more.

Tbe New Lynn area received 
from a half to an inch

Many other areas, however, re
ceived only very light ^ain.

Mn. G. W. Duckett 
Dies At ^aton

Funeral services for Mrs. Matil
da Carolyi Lyn Duckett, 73, of 
Slaton, and mother of H. L. 
Duckrtt of Tahoka, were held Mon- / 
day, Aog. I, at 4:00 p. m. la the 
Wsstvtsw Baptist (Thurch in Slaton, 
with tbs Rsv. Bryan Ross, former 
chuNb pOitos, and the Rev. Way- 
land Edwards, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery In Slaton.

A resident of Slaton sines 1946, 
Mra. Duckett died in Mercy Hos- 
pitsl in that city about 8:00 p. m. 
Satuntegr following a long illnssa. 
She fornisrly lived in Lynn county 
for 21 years before moving to Sla
ton. Tbs family lived at New I^mn 
while rsMdsnts of the county.

Sunrtvors Include flvs daughters, 
Miil> ^ ,  C. Bruah, Wbitnsy, Mrs. 
T r ^ T .  Edwards, L u b b o ^  M m  
R. B. Shewmote, and Mrt. Raj 
Odotet on of Slaton: four aons; 
Mtei DuebeCt, Lubbock, H. L. 
DtelNtl, Tahoka; W . R. Duehotl. 
OpeuiieD. and L. L. Dodtett, Ate 
ernnthy: •  steter, Mrs. Mary Dug; 
GateartOa; iud 
and M  grag

Mm Utton 1 
bonte teal wank I 
tea. OMSi NhoM 
▼liiMhI A e g  d te  
In May.^

oCoed am «ad  
ma Log Aiteo- 
Mte had been
doaa of achool

A tdkm  witll 
•ooa fluA to
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493 People Get S.S. Benefits
ftndejr, AaCMt l«k . k  tM t3tb 

Aamkrtnarj at tke Sod«l Seevity 
Art. 4«st V  y—n  ago, 
caactcd tW lav vfcitk has

<KUno
tc mjSOO

PayawaU to a retired worker 
vita BO depcadcau reeesTiag bcne- 

aad broadened sere-; ftU averaged tW  a Boeth aattoaaL 
ral UaMS. | It the ead ot last

At the end (d J«® . as redcral' to a retired cowpic. both of 
aooal aeearity was sUrtiag * • ! • « "  reertwng benefits, the 
tweaty-fifth year, olAage, sanrie.'*** peynwal was MM. The ai 

" ‘ ct*. aad disability msaraaee f r ^ a  widow with two yoaag ehil> 
oioathly benefits were being paid W * .
ta Lyaa Oonaty to 4B3 pereons at V  eontrast. Mr. Hettoa recalled 
the rate of 134.730 a aioath. aeeord- that when beaellts first beeame 
lag to John G. Hottoa, waasger of pajablc ia IMO, the average aMath. 
the Lubbock Soctal Security Dis- Yy paymeat to a retired worker 
trict Office “Thu is an iaereasc la with ao depeadenu recemag beae- 
niuBhcr of beneficisnes of aboot fits was S22. aad to a retired coa- 
16 pereeat' siaee Fchraarjr 19S0. pie the average psyiacat was S96. 

, the last pryvioas date for vrhicb xs social tecurity celebrates itt 
Lyna ceoaty figures are avadable." ■ silver Anniversary (the original 
he said ‘ Art was signed into law on Au-

Natiooallj, about 13H aulboa^gost 14, IM S) -about 74 aulUoii 
persons were receiviac old age, working people are ia covered 
aumvors. aad diaabdity insur- ̂  employaiem or seU-employmeat ia 
acre monthly benefits at the end the course of a year. They arc 
td 19S9 at an annual rate of more boiMuig old-age. survivors, aad 

~than $10 bilLon. At the close of '.iliai[bilitT/arotection for tbemaelvet.
1M6— the first ycar...ia....which their depeadeata. aad their sonriv-
Kootbljr bcaefiu were payable— era*under the social security law. 
benefiCiarMs tbrooghout the Na- For the entire Sute of Tcaas. 
tioB totaled 200.000. Almost half old-age. survivor's, and disability 
s mUlion diaahiedworker bene- .nsuraace paymenu at the end of 
frtanes and their dependents re- isecenber. 198®. were being paid 
eeising benefiU ar a .vearly rate t© M0A33 beneficuries at the 
of over $400 milfion are included ^ te  of more than $350,000,000 
in the figures for 199® jear.

Tbe number of wives, husbands, I — — — —  ---------------- - ■ -
and children of . dudbledworker 
beneficiaries receiving monthly 
benefits increased sharply in 19B®. 
Such benefits were first payable 
for September. 19S8 Natsonally 
from Febmaiy to December, 196®. 
the hnmber of these benrfmanesi

LAOT or GTJADALUrr ‘ 
CATBOfJC CMWC1I 

Father Aidan A. Donlew. 8Ca  
Located three buieas east os 

■^mborger-Gea.
Sunday, Mass at 8KK) a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
(QUESTION: “Tfas Christ ever 

la Hell?"

A.NBWEB la Psalms 16:10 
we find thu reading. “For thou 
wtft not leave my soul in hell; 
neither wilt thou suffer thine 
Holy One to tec eorruptson.** 
This prophesy is alluded to in 
Arts 2:31. The King James 
translation of the BiMe baa led 
some to think that Christ actual, 
ly weat to hell at one time.

, comparable Greek word is 
‘Kadca’' which amana “the ua- 
wea world.” Ia this case the 
-ealm of the dead ia also nscant. 
Every where the word ‘Hades” 
occurs ia ,thc Bible it has been 
incorreeUy traaslsM  as “hell.” 
“Hades” never did carry with 
it the meaning of “bell of fire.” 
This iSi the word used in Matt. 
16:18, “Upon this rock 1 will 
build my church and the gates 
of HADES (instead of hell, be 
meant the grave) will not pra-

This is brought about due to a ^ail It.” .Christ
mistraaslstjoa of a eerula H e - 'p i , ^  i ,  the grave but anwe 
brvw apd Greek word There thumphaatly to ectablish His 
are three words traaslafad as church oa the day of Pentaeost 
“h e ir ia the Kiag Janses ver-'
Sion One of thene is a Hebrew 
word. “Shcol.” which is the
word used in Psatans 16:10. This 
word literally means “the ua- 
seen state ” ‘Hiis is the realm of 
the dead Christ definitely did 
enter the “unseen state” or the 
realm of the dead. But. He was 
not allowed to stay there! The

c. AD S3. The word that Is 
lightly translated as ‘McH,” ia 
the King Jsmes versson as well 
as others, ia *X«ebcnna” which 
is a corrupUoa of two Greek 
words meaning “vnlley of woe." 
This is not the word used in 
Arts 2:81 concerning Christ. He 
SEVER was in HELL!

Yon arc invited to aend yonr qosstions to: Bob Bamaa. Box 
812. Taboka. Texas. Yon are alao hsvitcd.to attead all the aerri- 
ces of the chnrek of ChrM.

CdrdofrSMiyaiid
(»y Wart)

day at thy chA bonne in Baton. 
(Tkaldrch and tbesr families of the 
fata Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Dabbs at- 
tcadiag were: Mr. aad Mrs. Tbm 
Dikes. Miacral Wells; Mr. aad Mix. 
L. F. Baggeu aad dauglrtcr. East- 
land; Mrs. G. W. Shahaa. Ttnth 

N. M.; Mrs. Ogle 
. N. M.; Mrs. 

Helen Richards. Lubbock; Mr. aad 
Mrs. (Tkaiiie Dabbs, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. D. Hallman aad 
Mattie Dabbs, an only uncle. Sims 
Dabbs. Eastlaai. a anaiber of 
aeicct. nephews aad cousias from 
various places, Mrs. Corcae Reed 
of SlatoB, snd Mr. sad Mrs. Sam 
Martin. ^

Mrs. Billingsley from Lubbock 
spent Sunday- nigbt with her sis
ter, Mr and Mrs, S. D. Martin.

Southland Methodist revival will 
begin Sunday, August 14. with Rev. 
Tom Bandy, pastor of Metbodb*. 
(Tburrh at Wilson, bringing the 
messages The revival will continue 
through the 11:00 a. ra. services 
Sunday, August 21. The Rr\'. 
Marvin Boyd of Lubbock will 
preach Sundar night and .quarter
ly conference will be held after 
church sereice.

Rev and Mrs. Bill Yates and 
two daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs W. P. Lester Sun
day. Rev. Yates is rtindurting the 
song servicfs .^for the Methodist 
.'evivsl this week at Grassland.

Mrs Ward Thomas and children 
from Lubbock spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lewis.

Recently Sue Oats spent the 
week end urith a friend. Winnie 
Bulkhead in Roswell. N. M.. whom 
she met and roomed with at Mc- 
Murry OiBege in Abilene Imt year.

Mrs Thelma Burkett, Mrs. Carl 
Clalcoat and daughter, Joan, and 
the (Tkileoat’s nephew. Butch Ed- 
rington of Sahnas. ChM., who has 
been vialtinf for some weeks, left 
Fridsy moming for Salinas to at
tend the funeral of their neiec and 
cousin, Mrs Wanda Wren. 
Stephens of Saa Antonio were 
supper guexts of Mr. snd Mrs J. 
B. Rackler and children Friday.

Mrs Naraun Johason from 
Houston spent Saturday night srith 
her aont, Mr. and Mrs Jack Myers 
Mrs Johnson's sons. Jackie Doa 
aad Larry Joe. who bare been vis
iting in the Meyers borne the last 
week, left Sanday far their bouie.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Belcher from 
Blagham. N. M arc visMiag their 
daughter. Mr. sad Mrs Csrl Pay- 
ton, J. W. aad.Ltada

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DuaiphiB 
snd childrea from Post are spend
ing the week with her grandpar- 
(BU. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes 
while Mrs. Duniphin's mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Riakcr is oa vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hart from 
Laamaa spent Friday night in the 
home ^  Mr aad Mrs. Jack Myers 
snd KeBy Jo.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hopper and 
Sherry from Homer, La., sre visit-

VaBcy
pwtor i i  First BapMat Chmch to 
Port li the evangdiat. Song «w - 
visea arc being eondnrtcd by Wes
ley Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ha^cr are 
ia Abilene at the bedside of her 
brother, WUber Jones, who is 
very ill and in St. Jose Hoqiilal 
tbm .

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ehman w«rhi« 
of (farnoUa. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mayo and childrea, L. D .,-#anda  
aad Mike from Amherst were re
cently dinaer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rackler. J. B. Jr. and 
Beverly.

Jerry Hitt from Abilene spent 
Thnrs^jr aad Thursday night of 
last week with his perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ehner Hitt.

Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Morris left 
Thursday of last week for Dallas 
where they were joined by their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Layman and Marc of 

I Dallas. They are vaeatioaiag in 
I the Eastern states and will visit 
I their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.jC. A. 
! Vaeker, Marilyn and Pam in New 
i.Yurk City.

Mrs. Alex Fry from Spur spent 
jthe week end in the home of her 
|.<ister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers 
i and KeUy Jo.^
j Elder and Mrs. Jack Courtney cf 
' Lubbock, pastor of New Lynn 
I Baptist Church, aad the visiting 
I evangelist. Rev. and Mrs. Lynn 
j ing her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
I Edmunds s ^  children, and  ̂ her 
parents, the Gunnels in Slaton.

Merwin Edmunds of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis and 
chUdren from Lubbock spent Sun- 

jday srith her grandparents. M .̂ 
isnd Mrs T. L. Barnes sad sister

Mm.
the Barwea. ,
George lto«hw oif Truth 

or rnam qaweei, N. IL . and 
daughter, M n. la n a a  from 
Atooqaacsiaa apato Fridgy M M  
with bar hrothar. Mr. awd lira. 
Charlie Dgbba and Satartoy ii|ht 
with her sistar, Mr. a i i  Mrs. H. 
D. Hallmaa aad MMtk Ttobba and 
attcaded the Dafcta leuniou ia 
Slatoa Saniday.

Mrs. Barry Cdhaish  of Lubbock 
spent from Wednesday to Friday 
of last weak in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Mania.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Hagler aad 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hogue 
and idauMttcr. EHen. froaa .^ llas  
spent two days last srcck m the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Hagler and 
Velma. ,

While working at the gin tail 
week, Doa ^dmunds bad the mis
fortune of getting three ribs frac
tured but he is doing fine at this 
tii^ .

ODomiyiLMly 
Barifd Monday

Mrs. Peail Hollosray of Hope, 
Ark., is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Mitchell WUliams, and fam- 
Uy. She says she is especially rn- 
joyiag her new grandson.

Some people get there by pull, 
others by posh.

•TRST BAFTISr CMVRCM

v.nday School 
dot ring Wt-.-ship 
Training Uakm 
Cventag Worship

0-00 a. m 
11:00 a n 
7nJ0 p̂  is 
R;00 p m

Uly Hundley C lm a and

Clrrte 7:00 p. 
•d n  p.' 

Orovvu Cbela tdW a. 
A. (at church) 4:«0 p. 

G. A.M; ■ - A .^

N i i t h l  aervicM for Mrs. Mary 
iaaftriee Simpaou, 71 were con- 
dketed at the Tint Baptist Church 
in ODounrtl Monday. Aug. 8, at 
2:00 .p. n . with the paator. Rev. 
BlD Burtoa, tdMmtinf

Mrs. Simpson, a resident of Lynn 
county aince 188®, died at 1:30 a. 
OL Saturday at her home in ODon- 
nan. ' '

Burial was in Littlefield Ceme
tery ander diraetton of Stanley 
Funcfal Sogne.'

Mrs. Simpson Vm  a active of 
Myrtle .Springs, Texas. She moved 
to Lynn county from Dade City„ 
Fla. ia 1889. She was a manber 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Annie Bates, Dimmit', 
Mrs. Alta Mae Lindley, Scottsdale, 
Ariz., and Voaa Lee Stubblefield, 
Tnscoa, Ariz.; four sona, Major 
Howard Simpson, O’Donnell, James 
William Simpson, Baileyboro, Wal
ter Allen Simpson, Big Spring and 
Homer Arnold Simpson, Seminole; 
three sisters. Mrs. Frankie Moore, 
Longswortb. Mrs. Dovie Cross. 
Sweetwater; 12 grandefaiidren and 
•ix great grandchildren.

I • tA ,«Mtr *' V

G ivt 0 BIG BOOST fo
V nHNy wr •ipM N i p igf

Try a News classified ad.

^ pfior-tloiiig pigs «  ̂̂
wifli powMilol —  ■

PURINA
PIG-PLUS

o$k U8 about it

DALETHUREN 
FARM STORE

* >1

Color Print* Special
10 ranm $2 .59 ;^

(frow S o m e Kodocplor Negotlvii

C. Edmund Finney

BRIQUEIS
{ V i - ?  C H A R C O A L

Stock AD New And Fresh BMSECUE 100 Cm

I
HMUSMM RML

ouvES 35tPInced 
Staffed 
4V4 Oi. Jai 

SUNSHINE HONEY GRAHAM

JELL-0
G8M1ERS .1.. 35l

U8BY*S

A S S T D .
I F LA V O R S

YIENNA SA0SAGE

4 89^
eA f t OCN  FRESH

I YeKetafrleia
_  1

PEACHES . 12V̂ c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 19c 2 CANS ■27c

Campaign For Christ
August 14 through 21
10:00 A .  M. AND  8:00 P. M. W EEKDAYS  

10:55 A. M. AND  7:00 P M. SUNDAY

Preaching: by— Singing Led By—

A  WARM  

WELCOME
i t

AW AITS

COMO

RED. NO. L 1# LB. BAG

POTATOES . . 49c TOILET TISSUE 4 BOLL

rases .. 19tx't
PAPER NAPKINS

2SS
M E T  BOY

SALMON TRQNTIER

STAMP

 ̂rtuameSMiMD _

BISCUITS 3; s 25i

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAYS

WHITE SWAN EOSHEB DILL

PICKLES
WAFERS

m 1

T O M A T O  JU IC E W-C OUK .... 31c
Big

46 Or Can

CREAM CREESE
1 25c

8UPBEMB mm
POUND n g .

U M C R E O N M E A Ti

M M IT IB T ' A.

YOU)

O. H. TABOR B. W A Y N E  HD4DS

Church of Christ
T A 0O K A , T E X A S

CORN
BACON I  IM

nCNlCFAC

WEINERS hgdv
i o X G f :

i* llABia.«000
POT

ROAST
^  ik

F A C V t  , -

SAUSAGE
12*8

t l J . r:'

N A N P F SI W R w k  d  MARBCT
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Î Hnter’s ink-fings. . .
B7 F. P. B.

FrM k Tolbert writes s eoluma 
in Ibe DslUs News, but Sunday 
Arch (The Printer) Fullingim, 
publisher of the Kountae News, 
filled in for Frank as suest colum
nist, Johnny Wells of TalwAa Druf 
and B. L. Parker, sergeant at arms 
of the Texas House of Representa
tives, each sent The News a eHp 
ping of the column.

• • •
Arch Fullingim tells bow he 

came to Lynn county from Deca
tur in 1016, settled. on a one- 
section farm six miles from Tsho^ 
ka. He was 14 then, and had three' 
little, brothers. When the freight 
car was loaded to bring their house 
hold goods west, the Uttle boys

them and covered them with shells 
from Galveston.

When told just dogs were buried 
there, the farmer replied, “Just 
dogs, huh. Well for years we been 
fooM . But I'm going to leave 
them graves and not tell tha chil
dren. I think they are kind of pret. 
ty there between them cactuses. 
You boys must have loved them 
dogs a lot Speaks a lot for a per
son to go to that much trouble to 
bury dogs.**

• • •
Everything is hunky-dory! The 

boys up at Washington, both par
ties, promise lu many new bene
fits the government is going to 
give” us. In fact, several “gifts’*

dug up the graves of their two'are already, in the mill— federal 
dogs; Sam and Pete, and hid the | **help” for edxication, expanded 
remains, eardfuUy packed in the social security, medical aide for the 
box ear. On arthral kl Tahoti, they I aged, leal civil rights for some at 
sneaked the remains gut and buri- j the expense of others. Just re
ed them in two neat graves in member, the only money the gov- 
their pasture between two cactus ernment has comes from its peo-
plaats ibourt a half mile from the 
house. They Strung a barbed wire
fence around the graves.

• • •
The year of the big drouth, IBIT, 

the Fullingims moved away. But, 
in 1965, Arch’s brother Bill, came 
back to Tahdka to see the old homo 
place abandoned in 1917. In Com
pany With the farmer then on the 
place. Bill found graves df those 
two dogs still being cared for by 
the farmer, who had surmised the 
graves' were thoM dt two children 
and had built a white fence around

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ABSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Uvwfeock 
Feeder and Crop Loubs 

North Main. Thhoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCT^Bi 
and EMBALMESB 

Ph. W T  l4 t t t  IN v  « r  mgkl 
Ambulanea A Baaiua Barvioa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoapital Bulkfiag

Tahoka Hospital
AND cumc

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C Skilea lliomaa, M. D. 

_________ WY M an_________

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOINR^AXlJkW 

mrtteu In AB t e  OMrti
OfBea ift 1006 fwurt I t  

rh. WT t -a u —Baa. WT 94171

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Osnaral Pmettea of Law 
la pause Tax Barvtw

Nowlla Bldg.
Pbooe W T  84Sai

AYER -W AY ■ 
CLEANERS

Ustng the Flneat EqoipmaiM 
and Modem Teehalqaea.

8CHAAL CHIROFIlACnC  
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2B699 

2106 Main' • Lubbock. Texas

T B E -  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

ranjm.
mrar

pie. Congress and the Bureaucrats 
Just think they know how to han
dle it better than you and I. Maybe 
they do, at that, but past experi
ence has demonstrated that the 
freight'ob our monev to Washing
ton and back is mighty high. And 
we’d still rather handle our own 
local affairs and attempt to deter
mine our own future.

• • •
Out in California, 130 domestic 

agricultural workers went on strike 
on July 14 Just as the pear har
vest was about to begin. Secretary], 
of Labor MHchell denied a request 
by the farmers to allow 300 Mexi
can Nationals to come in and 
save the crop. In these United | 
States, it is getting to where the 
worker is all-important. The man 
who buys the land, or risks his 
money to btild factories or open 
business • institutions, has few 
rights. The Labor Unions, backed 

I up by our government, have the 
cards stacked against the em
ployer.

• ■ • '
And, s party-Democrat (a farm- 

!er, too) Jumped on The Printer 
, the other day for taking these 
'cracks at “our party." We say, to 
! heck with the party, w ell try to be 
! Americans first— ind America was 
not buiH on such principals as 
now are advanced by either the 
Demoerstk or Republican party.

I Go back and read yOur U. S. his- 
I tory, folks. We are Just trying to 
I do our littlabitty par) in stenv 
' ming the tide of Socialism. Also, 
go back and read objectives of 
Socialism. We're almost there!

I • •  •
I "The deterioration of every gov- 
I ernment begins with the dfcsy of

About tte Ow U n I R >7

Limit County News
Tahoka, Lyxn Cssmty, Texas
Frank P. HBl, Edltor-MMWger

Entered as second elam matter at 
the postoffiee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the eolumna 
ef The Lynn County News will be 
»lsd!y corrected when called to 

')ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,
, Per year .............. $2.50
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r .....- ......$3.00
Advertising Rates on Application

DR. JOE E. WOODS
.OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY —  PHONE 2070 —  BROWNFIELD

r. t r

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED

^ -----V---., (Regular Grades) 

Work Guaranteed

»  *  «  •

Woods Jewelry

the principles on whkh U waa 
formed." That’s what Monteaquieu, 
the French lawyer and writer, aaid 
225 years ago.

. . .
A  taxpayer is one who does not 

have to pass a civil service exami
nation in order to . work for the 
government. .

V 4 *  ___________

Who says opportunity knocks 
only once? Televisu>n Is giving us 
a second chance to sec movies we 
missed 20 years ago.

. . .
The critkal period for dry land 

crops is here. It’s the time when 
Just one little rain would make 
millions of dollars difference in the 
income of the county.

. . .
Jim Foust of Amarillo, former 

Tahoka coach, sends his best re
gards in renewing The News. 

. . .
Mrs. Joe (Vernelle) Robinson of 

Clarendon writea they still miss 
th4ir Tahoka friends. The Rob
insons had been on a vacation trip 
to the mountains and ran into 
Randy and Doris Rutherford in 
Taos.

. . .
A few days ago some coyotaa 

killed and ate one of Borden Da
vit’ ewes. Irvin Stewart toM him 
they must have been RepubBcan 
coyotes.

Bill Sewell, formerly b f the 
First National and now banking 
in Midland, had a favorite story 
about a new bank examiner from 
back east who was going over the 
books of a Wast Texas banker 
down in tha sheep country. When 
he had ,coaopleted his woih, he 
told the bank president everything 
was all right except for one 
thing, "What are all these ‘ee-wes”
you have made loans for?"

. . .
The Abernathy Review reports 

that Willie Florence Is the firs! 
in that city to construct a home 
that hag the new electric baseboard 
heating units Big Willie was rear
ed at Draw, where he used to 
play some pretty rough football 
and basketball, and is the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Florence of 
Tahoka.

• • •
Mrs. Frank Greathouse is do

ing some fine public relations work 
for Lyntegar. She has been carry
ing her Interetsting talk to senrice 
clubs in several of the surrounding 
towns.

. . .
Ralph Krebbs, luccessful Lub 

bock insurance man and an old 
Lynn county boy who used to live 
out near New Lynn, was here Mon
day on business. Ralph is snothei 
old boy who came up the bard 
way. A  driver, he made most of 
his own way, and ‘has climbed the 
ladder of success. In addition to his 
business, he finds time for his 
church and woilcs in almost every
Lubbock civic endeavor.

• .  .
Abraham Lincoln sald:.“lt’s good 

tc be proud of your home tossm, 
but it’s a Jbt better to so live that 
your home town srill be proud of 
you."

. . .

An exchange says; There ̂  used 
to be a sign on our door, Vlx: “We

E. J. COOPERS HOME 
PROM ARKANSAS

Mr. and (Mrs. E. J. Cooper, ac
companied by their son, Noel of 
Lamess, returned home Saturday 
nigbt from a two weeks* visit with 
relatives in Mountain Home, Ark., 
where Mr. Cooper was reared. He 
has been back only a few times 
since leaving tftere 56 years ago. 
This formeiiy .>waa a great fruit 
country, but he skys it is now a 
fine cittle country.^

The Coopars were nmrried in 
Grayson county 53 years ago, later 
moved to (^Uin county, and came 
from there to Lynn county in 
1926.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gandy, 
Geanne and Gikla left Monday 
morning for California where they 
planned to stay several days vis
iting relatives and sightseeing.

WASTE BASKETS 
borne et The New"

offlre X.

Johnny ChHc 
RobAy Speaker

” The little things in life are 
important." waa the theme of 
an enttftalaing and tbougbt-pro- 
vokixg talk by Johnny dark  Jr., 
superintendent,; of the Wilaoa 
Schools, at Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noos of last week.

Clark dished out a lot of hu
mor In hit talk that led up to 
some of his philosophy of life 
and the importance of the indivi
dual in our democracy.

Clarence Church, president of 
the .Wilson School Board and al
so mayor of the cHy, was preaent 
and made the presentation of a 
gift certificate from his school and 
city to A. M. Bray, Tahoka auto
mobile dealer, in appreciation "for 
going the extra mile" in service 
to the Wilson School District in 
furnishing the driver-training car.

President H. B. McCord Jr. of 
the Rotary Club expressed the 
club’s appreciation of these men 
from Wilson and for the honor 
they accorded the Tahoka dub  
member.

The program was arranged by 
J. P. Hewlett, county auporinten- 
dent, formerly superintendent of 
scjiools at Wilson, who praised hla 
young successor for the fine Job 
he is doing at Wilson.

GIN MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

Curtis Stevens, manager, reports 
Farmers Coop Gin has insUUed in 
its new plant a fourth gin stand, 
feeder and lint cleaner and added 
a boll and rock catcher.

Tke LgniA Couxty News, Miokk. Taxu
II .1. .1 . .  —  Ml. I I I . .  I

Rev. and Mrs. J, B. Hiompson of 
the First Methodist Choich Mft 
Monday oh a vacation trip to New 
Mexico and Oolorsdo.

CLIP BOAMIB ami 
1lM Neve, $6e upi

Advertisbif doaaal

J. F. TOLER on. CO
TTHOLESALB AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane —  Propane 

Tractor Ckmversions
Oil — Gas —  Batteries — Acoessorlea 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
PlMQa Wt M621 1800 Mate

JACK’S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLATION and SERVICE 

DEALER FOR—

D A Y  And m O H T  
Equipment

CENTRAL
HEATING

PHONE W% $4196

REFRIGERATED  
AIR CONDITIONING

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Never Make Mistakes," but occas-l 
ionally an error is printed in the 
paper. But, you ahouldn’t be too 
critical. In the expression, ’T o  be 
or not to be,” 2,757,001 errors can
be made by a typesetter.

.  • .
Then, it seems ̂ sometimes, that 

the editor never aays the right 
thing. Boyce House tells about the 
West TSxss editor, hard-pressed for 
something with which to fill his 
cotUftin one week, set up the Ten 
Commandments and ran them 
without comment. TVo days later 
he received this letter; “Cancel 
my auboeription; you're getting 
too danged personal."

* * *  .

Little Betty concluded her even
ing prayer: "Lord, please. If you 
don’t mind, from now on put the 
vHsmins we need in pies, cakes, l 
f.nd ice cream cones instead of 
spinach and cod liver oil.” •

BARE NECESSITIES II

That’s about all social security provides and 
ever^ne needs more than a, minimum on which to 
live, come retirement day.

That’s why saving is so important. It provides the 
extras that are so important to happiness, makes life 
worth living.

f

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texao

MEMBKII OP P. n. L C

m W T  B A PT K T  CHURCH  

, Tahoka, Texaa
T. James Eflrd, Pastor

Sunday School ........ «... 9:45 a.
Moraiqg Wonkip - ....KhSS a. m.
TralniaR Uidoo 
Evmiog WoiMilp

Choir'Rehearsal . 
TesdierpOfneers 

MsstiBg 
Prapsr Ssnrics

. 6:30 p. m. 
.. 7:88 p. PI.

6:18 p. m.

.. 7:18, p. m. 

.. 8H)8 p. n.

COM ET The first compact car with
fine car stylin^  ̂ is now here in our showrooms. It is 
priced with or below other compacts, yet Coinet^ives 
you many extras at no extra cost. Dual headlijjhts,

front and rear,arm

foam-padded front seat cfishlon, fine interior fiSrics 
and -appointments, doorroperated dome light, cig
arette lighter_and much,' much more__all cost you
nothing extra. Cciffipafe'v all - of the contact cars
and you’ll come A / f  1 > A  l lT ’
away in a/Comet X  A  . F I V I

/>

LYHH COIHTY TRACYDii
ISU LOCKWOOD tahoka ; TEXAS
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N e w
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Ade, 
Get

Rendt§

Grra
Visi

Qassified Rates
Wnlm ern eharge ...............I9e
1 time, per srorg ..__________ le
f  times, per ward __________________$c
3 times, per ward _____ 7e
4 tiHMs, per ward ............-R a
2e per ward eeck sddltieiiel k

AO Cards af TheeAa ... $L$9

For Sale or Trade

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS 
' ' MINEEAL8

Ottic* PhOM i n

O D O N N E LU

J.E/Red* Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE  

CITY PROPERTY & FARMS*

Phone W Y  8-4930

Repair Loans
• •

hay Elod ot Repair o r , 
Addltloe To Your Hooae 

Up to $2,800 00

New Garaga and Oat 
■oaaaa Of AD Klada

row  Boma Daaa No* Baaa 
To Ba Oaar

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

P k  W T  M i n

FOR SALE— 33-ft. Palace mobile 
home, eihrellent condition. Reason
able. Can be seen three milca 
eaat and two miles south of Ta- 
hoka. E. Phitpot.  ̂ 44-2tp

FOR SALE— Blackeye pea seed as 
low as $7.25 per 100 pounds. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. ^  40-tfc

FOR S A L E -^ iz  welning also Berk' 
shire giHs and two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contact Fred Hagi 2$-tfc

USED CARh S o t  flM  
uaad ears, prtead ri^k. 8eo na
Bom. Whnrton tfoloi OX 494li

FOR SALE— Double Dwarf Soon- 
a.' Milo for planting after July IS.
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— 2̂4-inch girl’s bky 
cle. Dorsey Oliphant 42-tfc

DOWPON. ORTHO C%56 a n d 'A T  
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
grass control. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. Sl-tfc

FOR BAROAlN^»nf USED TIBES 
te« Whartna Motor tfrtfe

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. legal aiie. 
at The News.

TRACTOR BATTERIES ra«harg- 
ed for “SO cents. White Anto Store

lAtfe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OffiM Oear 

Ftrat Nadonal Bank

FX>R SALE— G o ^  re-eooditioned 
trombone. Sec Ross Sqtith or call 
Vhf $-4878. '  45-tfc

For Rent #  MisceUaneous

SEE US for euWom sfirayliig of 
yards, flowers, shrubs for inaects, 
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
spplication of fertiliser. Dpla Thu- 
ren Farm Store. {  * Sl-tfe

FOR RENT— Fuihishad bouse and 
apartment. Mrs. Donos Moore, 2012 
S. Third. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Oea^ 
Daela 111# Stae*.

COLOR PRINTS—2 for the price 
of 2. Ordor^ 2, gat 2, pay for 2. 
When roll is devriopedi ^ao . you 
can gat 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Blade and White Rofls, 
too!, C. Edmund Flnoey, fine pho
tography. 2$-tfc

TYPEWRITERS— Some good used 
typearriters, all with new platens. 
Remington, Underwood, L. C  
Smith and Woodstode, priced 
$2S.00h $45.00, and $80.00. The 
News.

H^ME FILE—For your farm ra- 
cords, $5.90 at H ia News.

s t a p l e Bs—
Pacemaker with 900 riapkoa. 91.98 
Regular Paeemakar with 901 
ftapIuB, $2.50* SJlOO altPi*** $1-99 
Tha News .

• a.

I.EDGERS— Almoet any sh 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looaeleaf ledger forms. 
The News.

SILE FOLDI
■ny rumbor

- a
r v  wawe.*.

CMS

AODI.NG MACHINE—  Hemming 
ton Rand electric, full keyboard 
adds, multiplies and sulMtracts. 
The newest machine on the nnarket 
and one of the loweet priced elec
tric machines on the market See it 
at The News.

Charles Oliver
Real Estate .

FARM 4 RANCH LOANS  

OIL 4 GAS LEASES

Phone W Y  M119 
TAHOKA

• FILING C A B IN i.iS—Card fllaa la 
stock letter and legal cabinets oa 
order to your spedfleations a: a 
diacount.Thc Neera.

FOR SALE— Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $50.00. 
The Newt.

OOLUMNAP PAM ^  
at The Neva, iM r, MX i

Real Eetate

We Will handle— ^

GOVERNMENT STORAGE
We will pay you top prices for your 

grain sorghum.
We.wHl appreciate your business!

W E GIVE—

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!*!
•.AVI NG 
STAMP

EVERUY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH a  GHOMriN&MASH  
a  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Ute Our—
PiG'2'HOG 40% CoDcentrates

•4

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone W Y  8-4717i

FOR SALE—My home, 4-rooms, 
bath, carport, fenced back yard. 
Phone W Y  M781, Berry F i s ^ r .

404fc

FOR SALE—4  bedroom house to 
be moved from lot. See D. W. 
Copeland at Plggly W i g ^  or Bed* 
wIm  jtarsonage, or phone FC 7- 
8281. 444fc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
with biUs paid. E. J. Cooper at 
1825 N. Fifth. *  454fc

HCHJBB FOR RENT— thma rooma 
and bath at rear of 1919 North 3rd. 
Call W Y  8-4217. Wes Owens.

41-tfe

FOR RENT —  Nieriy furnished 
apartment for couple at 1928 N. 
Sixth R. L.'Riehardson, call W Y  
8-470L 41-tfe.

F(Nt RENT— Furnished room at 
2020 N. Second. 41-tlc

F(Ht RENT—Two busineaa baOd- 
ings in gin district. T. I. Ttpptt.

244«e

FOR RENT— One 4-room, one 5- 
room. Nothing fancy, but comfor
table. Sooth of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I mppit 2 M c

FUR RENT —  S-room fumsihed 
apartment, private entrance. Mrs. 
W. A. Yates. 42-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— Tp keep children in 
their home by the week. Call FA  
7-5512. . 48-tfe.

Be an AVON-RepresentatiTe..Cus
tomer acceptance highest in histo
ry. Territories now available in 
Wilson, GrsasUnd and Justiceburg 
for mature women interested in 
earning money. Write Avon Dis> 
trict Manager, Box 4141, Midland, 
giving qualifications. 44-4tc

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
We now have a new Johh Deere 

Model 77 cotton stripper on dis- 
pby at our store, and we are tak
ing orders for fall delivery.

We are publishing this state
ment because they are going bat 
la fact, we now have signed 
orders for 50 pereeM of the ma 
chines allotted to us this year. 
OuiT neighboring dealers are run
ning out, or have riready run out, 
and art ordering from us. Wc 
would rather our local cuatomers 
have these machines if they want 
them.  ̂ 4.,

If you are planning to purchase 
a atripper, pleaac come by and 
let us show you our NEW  -77 
S’l’Ktrt'EK. Terms are available.

GIUKMtE *  JAQUESS 
P. S. — ^We have only four com

bines left. 40-lU

N O nC E  OF BUDGET HEARING
All property owners in Tshoka 

Independent School District are 
hereby notified that the Board of 
Tnietees said district will hold a 
public hearing on the proposed 
196G 81 budget St the City HaU in 
Tahoka, Texas, at 7;90 p. m. on 
August 16, 1980.

J. M. Small, secretary, Tahoka 
Independent School District..

.P 45-ltc

urged to 
come. —>

STATED MEETINGS 
of Thhriu Lodge No, 
1041 the first Tues- 

 ̂ day night in eadi 
month. Members are 

attend. Vlaitors wel- 
C. W. Roberts, W. M. 
Harry L. Roddy, Secty.

1.0.0 J .  LODGE N O .-167 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursdsy night at 
eout^eat corner of the 
aquare.
Charlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, S^retary

A^ertising doasn’t coaC.‘ It pays!

Home Ownerê
YOU CAN  NOW

TOUR

ii fwl
Cicero Smith
LUMBR OOMFANT 

Fh. WT 14ttl W

FLOYD HUDGENS
DEALER FOR—

RED A & Western Submergible Pun%pe

Mar;
Worth
sembly
bows
office! 
were \ 

The 
entert 
home 
Fridsj 
to Lul 
chuck 
zie Pa 
ton, 1 
Peters 

Situ 
vited 
brund 
covere 
center 
pineal 
and I 
compo 
red cs 
and V

W ia X  TESTING FROM 18 to 130 GPM 
—  SWIPRESSURE TANKS —  SWITCHES AND  GAUGES 

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS 
SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA iU>fD HPC PUMPS 

JET PUMPS —  PUMP JACKS
Seven years ExperiepM in Factory RMieir Shop

Guaranteed!Saiafactory Work Gi
CALL W Y  8-4277

2407 N. Sod Street Tahoka. Tazas

WANTED— Dealer for Texaco Ser
vice station. E. T. Cloe* Consignee, 
Texas Company, Tahoka, Phone 
W Y 8p« 106 43-tf<;

WANTED —  Radio-TV service 
bench man. Inside work only. 
Trained and experienced only. Five 
day week. G o ^  salary. Send re
sume to Box. STS. South Plains 
Electronics. 42-tfc

PAINTING AND  TEXTONING—  
P. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St. 
Phone W Y  8-4470. 2 1 ^

FINISH HIGH SCMtMiL or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma a#afded. For lafomHitioB 
writ# Columbia SehooL Box OOFL 
Lubbock. 43Sle.

SPOTAWAT— now available at
TTm  News office supply depart
ment. Removee atains caused by 
washable inks ballpoint),
spots, iodine, iaodlii. blond, fruits, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-poisooous 
and simple to uae. Two year sup 
ply, 90e. Tha News

Carter Insurance Agdicy
W E MAKE FARM LOANS."

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

C U P  BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c 
to $220.

MAGIC MARKER —  For card 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof. spUlproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all edors, writav 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rbRstion pipe, fruit Jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77e at The News

Fanners Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS— A special system for the 
farmer, with sample abeeU to 
show yoe hoar to keep your 'owe 
raeorib property. $4.10 e». The 
Newe.

CARO FILES—JU . 
staeL OOe tn 0528.

said 0x9.;

' GASOLINE  

BUTANE — PROPANE  

on. -  BATTERIES — IIR ES  

ACCESSORIES
* ‘ 1;

WANTED-^Coofc. 
Call W Y 8-4828.

Tahoka

VEDniWG » -  
dtattoM. 
invitation

J. J. RAINDL
rAomm ooMnAcnik

5oegecthig__**oef S m
FR.WTR4]«L2ni&M<

Phone R 'Y  8-455S Tahoka, Texat

FOR SALE— Six room stuoco bouse 
to be moved with floor coverings, 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
S2.S00. See C. T. Tankersley at 
West Point. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— Three bedroom house 
st 2013 North First. Morris Grix- 
lie. phone W Y 84441. 42-tfc

FOR SALE— Six lots containing 
cattle pens. A. J. Ksddatz. Phone 
W Y 84428. 85-tfe

\valanch« and
Fort Worth Stai^l

FOR SALE— my home at 1628 N. 
Second. Phone W Y S48S3 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom bouse 
at 2016 N. First Near schools, in 
good neighborhood. Carl Grifting. 
cad W Y  84971. 104fc

FOR SALE— Naw throe bedroom 
houae in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment high loan value, 
deero Smith liir. Co. 22-tlc

C. E. WoiAUmrth
R E A L  B 8 T A T 1  

Hensea A  ra n n  Far Sale

FOR

HETTER

RESULTS

TRY

VA:ir<?

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

FOR SALE— ^Niee Xroom modem 
cabin at Lake Ihomas. north aide, 
80-ft fishing pier and boat house 
Boyd Bernes. FA 7-0083. 28tfc

FARM FOR SALE —330 acres 
modem home, good cotton allot
ment with cotton irrigated, bal- 
anee in soil hank. $105.00 per acre. 
Will carry good loan. W t still 
have some GI land. Hubert Tsnk- 
arricy. 39-tfc

Auto Rejpairs

IPa tif tn

Lawrence Harrtek
CO.

J.W. EDWARDS
Aulhoriaed Dealer 

REDA PU1IF8 
Sales and Servlee

FUMF R2CFAIR8 
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

PR. W A  4-$8Tl ~  NEW  HOMS

1960 MODEL
CLOSE OUT PRICES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

WE H A VE  A GOOD SELECTION OF NEW  CARS AND  P IC K 
UPS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Factory List Price . 
NOW AT O N L Y ___

$3380.46 1960 IM PALA 4-Door Sedan

S2880.00
Use Regular Gas— V-8 Motor 

Four-Barrel Cai1>arctor

With Electric dock. Turn Signals, Frash-Air 
Hester, Deluxe Radio, Whiteside tires. Auto
matic Transmission, V-8 Motor, EZ Glau, 
Two 7V)ne.

Factory List Price 
OUR PRICE NOW ..

$284515

S2495.00
1960 BEL AIR 4-Door Sedan
Turn Signals. Hester, Radio, Whiteside Tires, 
EZ Glass, V-8 Motor, and Two-Tone Paint. 
Thia is s Beautiful Car! *

='aetoiirFaetoiy Ltat Price ______$2437.00
AVAILABLE  NOW  FOR I960 BISCAYNE 2-Door

12137.00 Turn Signals, Heater, Filter, Oil Bath Air 
Cleaner, Solid Color.

- r

PRICED FROM

$1924.00 up
1960 T^-Ton Pickups

Equipped with Heater, Filter, Oil Bath Air 
Cleaner, Foam Rubber Cuahion, Side Tire Car-
rier. Choice of Colors.

Glfferd Bm WeWarn. Int

Irrigation
LINES

MAKE YOUR SELECTION —  U P  TQ 36 MONTHS TO PAY  
ALSO AVA ILABLE  IS OUR GMAC PARMER PA LL  PAYM ENT I

. CALL ~ '
Joe D. Unfred

B U Y  M EVROLET CO.
WA A. Bray, Owner Tahoka.Texas 1615 Lockwood

• f

.  " f t
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Grand Officers 
Visit Rainbows

Mary Walden of Seminole, Grand 
Wortliy Advisor of the Grand As
sembly of Texas, Order of the Rjtin- 
bows for Girls, and other Grand 
officers from all over the state 
were visitors in rahoka USt week.

The Tahoka' A ^ m b ly  No. 234 
entertained with a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Beulah Applewhite 
Friday at noon. The group went 
to Lubbock Ih the evening for a 
chuck wagon supper in Macken- 
xie Park as guests of Tahoka, Sla
ton, LuM>ock No. 96, ifacKenzie, 
Petersburg and Spur assemblies.

Saturday morning Mrs. Prohl in
vited the vUitors to a tropical 
brunch in her home. T1>e table kas 
covered with a red cloth. The 
centerpiece was made arith a ^reah 
pineapple circled with melon balls 
and green grapes in a wooden 
compote. Dark green leaves with 
red cannas circled the bowl. Fruit 
*nd sweet rolls arere>«esved in

M i. JI66U  M A Ifi
TBIP TO WKST C »A 8T  ' •

Mrs. Donna Moore and her son 
in-Uw and daughter, Mr. and Mn. 
O. F. Ayvock of Lubbock returnee 
last week from a vacation trip to 
the western and northwestern 
states. They toured New Mexico, 
Arixona, Oregon, Utah, California, 

'and Nevada. Among places of in
terest seen were the Redwood For. 
est. Painted Desert, Boulder Dam, 
keysers, and many others. Mrs. 
Moore says that they saw many 
beautiful i^ces but Texas still 
looked great after arriving home.

I tropical wooden leaves. Coffee and 
fruh Juice were also served.

I Sunday morning, July 30, the 
I groiip went to Carlsbad where 
they toured the caverns and then 

j went to douderoft where they 
I were guests o f Mrs. Beulah Apple- 
'whita at Applejack Lodge. Mondiy 
I they went to White Sands for a 
ipienk and were m<  ̂ by a group 
from ' El Paae.

Society Club N e  ws
Mrs. Wharton Is 
BridsreLife Master

^  6buhfy News, Tahoka, Texas August 13. 190G

[Mrs. Wilmer Smith

j  1

TIME FOR

F R U I T
OF THE

L O O M
‘ MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

BUAIIANTEED UNDERWEAR

\

k w o o d

ATHLETIC SHIRTS Soft, springy, absorbent cotton 
knit. Cut for maximum comfort and smooth fit. Pure white finish 
that stays fresh-looking woihlng after washing. Sizes 34-54. 
Boys' sizes 2-16.

6 For ‘ Boys' 39^  
2 .90  6 For 2 .30

TEE SHIRTS Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. Looks 
equally well os an undershirt or sport shirt. Long tuck-in won't 
ride up. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Boys' sizes 2-16.

KNIT BRIEFS Rib knit cotton briefs thot "give" with every 
movement for full-time comfort. Heat resistant live-elastic waist 
and leg bonds. Sizes 28-44. Boys' sizes 2-16.

6 For
4 .1 0

Boys' 49^  
6  F o r a . 9 0

W A S H  a n d  W E A R  SHORTS High-count Sanfor-
> bed cotton broodcloth that .needs no ironing. Full cut and panol 

seat mean comfo(table fH. Reinforcod pt stress points. In all-av#r 
pottoms^ solid colors or whHo. Sbes 28-52. B o ^ '— oM-over pat
terns or solid colors. Sizes 2-16.

Boys' 59<  
6 For 3 .5 0

I W I A I t H W I t  AH"COltoir'With inside fleecing) Cesi*- 
erously cut for freedom of movement at work, sport or play. 
Rib-knit waist and cuffs. In silver grey or white. Sizes S, L, 
X L  Boys' sbes 6-16.

3 For Boys' 1.19
4 .7 S  3 For ̂ 51 . 8 9

KING’S DEPT. STORE

y*"

;■
i .

>U£ Tu>Ii^\SON

.Jr

Julia Benavidez 
Married Saturday

MisT Julia Benavides and Isaac 
Castro aolemnixed marriage vows 
al 3:00 p. m. Saturday In the First 
BapHst Church with the Rev. S. F. 
Hernandez officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Renevidex of Wilson 
and Mrs. Guadalupe Castro of Ta- 
hokt.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown p^/ChaatUly 
lace and tulle over taffeta design- 
ed with Sabrina aeckUue and fc- 
cented with pearls. The fitted bod
ice featured long sleeves and the 
bouffant skirt was fashioned from 
sHcmating tiers of lace and tulle. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
sttartied to a ‘ pearl ' crown. She 
carried white camatioas on/ a 
white Bible.

Miss Visenta Castro, sister of 
the bridegroom, was nuM of honor. 
T h e ' bridesmaids. Miss Carmen 
Castro, sister of the bridegroom; 
Miss Sue Cardens of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Lupc Lopez and M iu Emma 
Martinez, wore blue nylon dresses 
end carried white carnations.

Flower girls were Melinda Cas
tro and Delis Ibarra. Ignacio Ibar
ra Jr. was ring bearer. Servando 
Benavidez, bother of the bride, and 
Roy Lopez lighted t{|e candles.

J. L. Castro served his brother 
1 $ best man and groomsmen were 
Abel Castro, B. Castro Jr., Caleb 
\’aca and Ignacio Ibarra. Miss'An
na Vacs and Miss Lupe Castro 
j^ated guests. *

Miss Martha Catro registered 
ffuests for the reception which fol
lowed in Fellowship Hall. Mrs. 
Castro traveled in a blue 'kuit.with 
white accestories.

The couple will make their home 
in Wilson.

PHONE WY

Sunshine Party 
Given Mrs. Moore

Mrs. Lit H. Moore Sr. of New  
Hgme was the bonordk at a *kiui- 
^ in e  party” Thursday of last week 
in the home of Mra. D. B. Wheeler.

Thirty-two gifts were presented 
her, and nearly that many frienda* 
called. Coffee, cokce, and eookiea 
were served ladies from Lakeview, 
New. Home and WUaon.

Hostcasee were Mmea. Wheeler, 
D. W. Hancock. Coeil Ygfes, ami 
Jade Smith.

Mrs. Moore w u  completely ear* 
prised by thb party. Har daughter- 
ht-law, Mrs. Lit (RUby) Moore Jr„ 
had to use a ruse to get her to the 
party.

Mra. W. C. Wharton raaehed ttie’ I s  Fcnturcd In

SOCIAL TONIGHT FOR 
CHrRCH YOUNG PEOPLE ‘

All members of the Young Pec 
pie class of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church are urged to be present to 
'•tiht. Friday, at the home of Mr, 
a-.d Mrs. E. W. Roe, 1816 North 
Second, at 7:30 p. m. when voUey- 
hsll games will be played. '

Former Citizens 
Honored At Party

The following news story from 
a Wichita Falls paper was sent 
The News by Mra. Georgia Cox 
Echols, formerly of New '  Lynn 
community:

A  surprise reception, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone, 4314 
Rhea Rd., on their silver anniver
sary, was held Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Andrews, 2811 McGshs.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Earl Echpis, 
sister of Mrs.' Stone.

Approximately 80 guests greeted 
the honored couple during the af
ternoon.

The reception table, covered 
with white net over pink satin, 
was centered with miniature bride 
and Kroom dolls between two large 
wedding bells. A  silver 2S was set 
across the top of the bells. A cake, 
decorated ih a silver motif, and siL 
ver appointments completed 
setting.

Serving at the table were Misses) 
Linda Stone and Jackie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. '^tone married in 
Tahoka. Texts oh Aug. 3, 193S. 
They moved to the Wichita Falls 
area in 1949. Mr. Stone is the 
owner and operator of Fred Stone 
•arsge in WichHs Falls. The Stones 
have three children, Linda, Jim
my and Mrs. Joyce Meredith of 
Englewood, Calif.

Everyday 
.Religion »

By
i o Th'impsoa

One day I listened to a man ex 
plain how television works. How 
the camera with its electronic eye 
takes pictures and, by electrical 
impulses, projects them througl. 
the air waves. I: was a thrilling 
story and I tried to understand i! 
but suddenly the thought struck 
me that every one looking at the 

I television pictures were looking 
; through an instrument more won 
I derful than television. The human 
I eye is a camera, a chemical cam 
era, automatic, able without lev
ers or operators to turn itself and 
focus on the view it wants, near 
rr far, and get the whole pic 
ture in color, living color. A l’ 
chemical and automatic, remem 
ber!

When one viewF the vast beau 
ty of the Milky Way or the lush 
and verdant grandeur of s moun
tain range he should not forget 
that there is more wonder in the 
human eye than in snything.it 
looks upon Truly we are fearfully 
and wonderfully -made. The eye is 
a chemical camera; the stomach* V 
a chemical food factory; the heart 
Is a chemical pump; the muscle* 
are chemical engines;, the brain, 
with its nerve lines, is s chemical 
intercommunication system more 
delicately adjusted than any. tele 
phone system.
" But the body is more than sodi
um and iron and calcium and wa 
ter. It also has life and only God 
can give life to this complex orga 
nism of cells, billions of them 
acting and grouping themselvea Ip 
to the various organs of the bodv 
with an unbelievable Intelligence 
Yes. we are fearful and wonder 
ful beings, crested for a meaning 
ful purpose by a loving God.

Advertising doesn't cost, h  pays

Wofld-

__ *> iBrat n. *.
M B  n. ■

MHr

the covwted rank of Life MaOter in 
tha Amorkaa Contract Bri<Ne 
Lnnfua daring, pUy.at the Tttna 
Rnglonal Tounument h M  in San 
Antonio July*37 to 31. ^

The rank U ddtermlned by the 
nuniber of mnstcr polots achieved, 
300, a certain number of which 
muat be red points which are won 
only in regional or natlonnl tourna. 
meats.

Tahoka baa one other Life Mas
ter, Mrs. -A) C. Vemer, and several 
other players neariag the rank.

Also pleylog in the San Antonio 
eveng from Tahoka were Mrs. Ver-

Farmer-Stockman
Mra. Wthner Smith of New  

Home, preeidenit of the Tezaa Home 
Demonatration Aaaodaitlon, ia fea
tured in an article in the August 
iaeue of The Farmer-Stqpkmnn, 
farm pubUeetion.

Dealing with parliamentary pro
cedure, Mrs. Smith gives poiniera
on how to have the best honae. .pool. At the aound of the whUtle,
demonstration club meetings 

Other officers of the IH>A have 
asked for her help in conducting 
meetings because Mrs. Smith pre-

ner, Mra. A  N. Norman, Mrs. Mel-*?^*** .***.
don LesHe, and Mrs. D. W . Galg- 
nat, aH of whom won some red 
points.

The ladies said there were 1700 
taMes of bridge during the 
days of play.

GirlB On Program  
Of New Home Club

BRIDGE W INNERS  
Winners in duplicate bridge at 

T-Bar Country Club Tueaday night 
were: Mrs. Bill Lumsden a ^  Mrs 
Johnny Wells, first; Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight and Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
second; Mrs. J. T. l^or^ps snd Mrs. 
Oscar noh"ts, third; Mrs. L. C. 
Haney and Mrs. Larry Hagood, 
fourth.

Eleven girls presented the pro- 
gram at the New Home Home 
Demonstration Club July 28 when 
a style show was conducted at the 
Community Center. The girls’ er
rors while making the garments 
were expressed as each girl model 
ed.

Modeling garments were Sidney 
Sesly, Laura Sealy, Iva Keith, Iva 
Jean Timmons, Yvonna Moore, 
Rhonda Gill, Peggy Marshall, Su
san Hancock. Treva Keith, Sharon 
R(nf^oe and Carolyn Morrow. j

Punch and cookies were served 
by Mrs. L. F, Taylor and Mrs. G.i 
B. Mayfield. The punch bowl cen-| 
tered the table and waa lurround-, 
ed by yellow roses!

Attending the meeting were 
Mmea. Robbie Gill, B. A. Morrow, 
N. B. Hancock, C. L. Louder, Ora 
J. Timmons, Rex Marshall, G. B.| 
Mayfield, O, H. Loury, Wilmer l 
Smith, Boswell Edwards. George' 
Sealy, M. S. Renfroe and L. F. i 
Taylor.

At the club's previous meeting 
three 4-H club girls presented s 
dairy foods demonstration. Sharon., 
Renfroe demonstrated beef caase-1 
role and cheese topping; Carolyn' 
Morrow and Josephine Castro,, 
strawberry delight pic. Each girl, 
handed out recipes and samplei of| 
their demonstration. 1

her organisation efficiently. She 
tells modestly of coming up 
through the ranks of home demon
stration work, holding many offl- 

^y^jees and obaenrlng nwny leaders, 
of whom she credits Bonnie Cox, 
Extension Service organixstion 
specialist, for her encouragement 
to "aim high.”

In discussing the rules of order, 
Mrs. Smith says, “Know parliamen.

! Brotherhood, Has 
Swimming Party

About 42 man and boys were 
prasant at tha swim party of tha 
Brotherhood of tha Sweat Street 
Baptist Church Monday night.

Highlight of tha foeial eiFant waa 
the Whtarmalon serambja. Walter 
Sttea and Owen. Sriinaidar ahoan 
teams, and with the teama on oppo. 
sHa of tha pool, a sratermelon. 
waa jriaced in tha middle of tha

each team would try to gat t|w 
melon to their opponenta side.

Everyone had a wonderful time 
and the spirit of fellowship was 
■upOib.

CLIP BOARDS^and iriia Boards at 
1%a Ntwi. 96e up.

tary procedure, but don't lot it 
run you,” a pointer on praaiding 
which she preaches as well u  prac- 
ticas. “Remember that pa.'Uaman* 
Wry law is common sense used in 
a graciotu manner.”

Butane - Propane
TANKS aba APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Yiiu—

I

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney *are 
having the interior of their home 
remodeled, Including reconatruc. 
tion of the kiteben and bath.

Look Your Best 
. . . Always

On tboaa feotive ooeaaiona wht^  
■t is important that you look yous 
very best. It ia Irwortant to hnea 
your clothes c lea^^ by ua. W all 
bring back all tha smart iraaluMas 
they had when brand n«w. Try a l

Wo plaao tko bmM
partlralar pa i f  la.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
BILL a n d  CORRNl

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all tha nica 
people in Tahoka for^thc kindness 
shown while I was a patient in Me
thodist Hospital Especially to 
those who sat up, sent cards, flow
ers and expressed words of eneour 
agement. May Gcd bleu each of 
you ia our prayer. M. H Brasher 
and wife. Itp

T l w a l a c t r i c  m o w e r  e v e i y  u s e r  p r a i s e s

b i n d #  o l e c t r l c

•  IN titw iN tit  m t r l t t M

• Sbits St « »p  of wAdi
t Opgritts on ofxflnsry 

roNdwitisI currgnt

ALTON CAIN
HARDWARE —  FURNTTUIB —  APPLIANCES

Thanks to 10 years' experience building compact cars *

P. ONLY RAMBLER CAN OFFER 
TOP QUAUTY-LOWEST PRICES

♦  f  • *

10 T H
l-Oeer Delitie

B IR TH D A Y  D E A L
!• ! Saves You 

Even Mora

Save hundreds over other compact wagonsi
Ramblw Amgrican nUtion wafoiiM am priced .way below other 
economy obmpiirt wapm . So ytm eanaava hundiwdi of doUan 
to atari with. .And bacanae Rambiwa are arilinf in record voltxme, 
Rambler daalwra can offiw yo« more ggnerouB trade-in aUowanoea 
if yon act nowf Driwa in* today—taka advantaft of oar 10th 
Krthday Daal—aaid drhra out with a built-to4aat^ m vini 
1900 Rambte. Oo Ramblw—and aaval

t m  a  ■
iMMg w m
M MB a •  /

WHARTON MOTOR CO. 4- 1H6 North Main
1 .’L '  ,* ’̂ 1

• N. .
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Sgt. Lloyd Grider 
< Home From England

Sgt. Lloyd Grider, wife und four 
children ere here this week vil- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Grider, having arrived Satur
day after living in England the 
past four years while be was with 
the U , S. Air Force. He is a career 
man in the Air Force.

Sgt. Grider and family will visit 
in^lfoustoo, following whidi theyt 
expect to live in Fort Worth, where! 
he is stationed.

- Mrs. W. N. Stone, Ann and 
Charlie are leaving today for El 
Paso to visit her sister and fami
ly.

Try a News classified ad.

■

B & W Print Special
, 10 6 9 «

(From scam rise UkW Nags.) (Reg. Volue 90c)

This Ceapoa Maff .^kgpaipoajr Order
• ** ^  __ __
'■/ C. Edmund Finney

M E N  W ANTED  

A IR  CONDITIONING  

& REFRIGERATION

If you have been looking for the opportunity to earn bet
ter wages and a secure future, don’t let age, lack of education 
or experience stop you, this may be the opportunity you have 
been seeking.

W E TRAIN YOU

To work in hermetic units, abso^tion syAems and all 
'servicing * operations.

COMPLETE TRAINING , ^ D  PLACEMENT SERVICE

Write—

' DRAWER D, TAHOEA. TEXikS 

LY N N  COUNTY NEWS

Armf

U.S. ARMY SIGNAL CORPS’ new radio central, similar to con
ventional telephone service, will provide switched radio service 
to battle areas. The system, mounted in a weapons carrier, can 
transmit and receive voice, facsimile, and teletype messages. 
Subscriber stations are installed in jeeps or armored personnel 
carriers. The system was produced by Motorola AAilitary Elec
tronics Division. >- - --

O*Donnell Man In 
Carrier Squadron
SAN DIEGO,. Calif,— William R. 
Reeves,' dvkkion ktnielurBl me
chanic third,tlms, ‘.UVf. 'hen of Mr; 
and Mrs. JBeev^ of
O’Dpnnell, is serving with Carrier 
Airborn E^rly Warning Squadron 
11 at the Nprpi Island Naval 'Air 

Dfego, Calif.Station,ion, Se^. 
he squadron Pi

early warning ofgpproacbing ene-

Congratulations—
1<- • '.'• V

The squadron Jprovides airbom

Do You Need a New Hairdo

For That New Fall Suit?

" 1

Call us today for your appointment.

DOROTHY’S BEAUTY SERVICE
OPERATORS

DOROTHY KIDWELL DOROTHY JONES

my aircraft ^dd  dhipa, and esaists 
in the anti-auibmarine protection 
of the Pacific Fleet.

Help keep

fTANDAtO
gOOtVM A PIAM

_____M au
■has bodi M  Wid'sliW epm- 
iag. Ne riaga are< iwedtd. 
Sheet* «4I1 ROC dip 4WS. Use 
chan where preteciJoa of 
papers from heavy lu iy  is 
esaeoiiaL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gene Spears, 
Tahoka, on birth of a son in West 
Texas Hospital, Lirbbock, Wednes
day, July 27, at 10:40 p. m. He has 
been named Kevin Allen and 
weighed 4 pounds 7 ounces. The 
couple has another top, Tony, 3% 
years old. Tile father is employed 
by John Will Butane, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Spears, Tahoka, are paternal 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs 
L. R. Blair, Canyon, are niaternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby A. Tippit. 
204 Jackson, Borger and formerly 
of Tahoka, on birth of a daugh
ter,'at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday, Aug 
2. in a Borger hospital. She weigh
ed six pounds seven ounces.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Keith, Route

4. on birth of a ton weighing 8 
pounda_12H ounces at 8:37 p. m. 
Saturday in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock. The father is a fanner.

A  son weighing 8 pounds 4 
ounces was bom.to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Sparks, Commerce, Wednes
day nnomi'ng, August 10. Mater, 
nil grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Durham. Mrs. Durham plana 
to go to Commerce this week end 
to spend several days with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cariellon, 
Route 1, on birth of a daughter in 
Tahoka Hospital. Friday, August I
5, at 4:16 p. m. She-has been 
named Lydia and weighed six 
pounds 10 ounces.

Society & Chb
Rainbows Honor 
Mrs. Applewhite.

The Tahoka Rainbow Asssmbly 
No. 234 is honoring Mrs. Beulah 
Applewhite, Grand Visitor, with a 
tea Sunday, August 14, from 2:00 
until 4:00 p. m. The tea will be 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger B ^ .  All Raintww girls, E a / ^  
ern Stars and Masons^re invitjra^ 
to sittend.

Miss Tommie Isham 
Plans Marriage

UV. ijda
Rev.-Hpward HoHowell and wife 

have been here this week visiting 
the W. W.. Hagoods and other 
friendi and loddflg after their 
farm interest at Brownfield. He 
ia a former pastor at O'Donnell 
and now is pastor of Laurel 
Heights Methodist CSiurch in San 
Antonio.

How times change! Nowadays 
when the doctor finds a patient in 
a run-down condition, ha pre- 
scribeft less golf and more time at 
the offke.

Difference between a poor man 
and a rich man is that one worries 

about his next meal while the
other wories about his last one.

t .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Isom an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Tommie, to Robin Nico- 
lay, son of Mr.lend Mrs. W. M. 
Nicolay, 1350 Iron street, Belling- 
ton, Washington.

No definite date for the wed
ding has been set.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomas A. Bandy, pastor

Sunday School .... ... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship ........6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .... . 7:00 p: m.
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS • First Monday.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-

To members of the T-Bar Country Club on building their 
new $14,000 club house and to the ones who have had a helping 
hand in ge.tting the project over. To M:s. Charles Verner and 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat who have spent much of their time raising 
funds for the new structure. The club has become the recrea
tion center for many Lynn county citizens and others, and we 
commend you on improving and beautifying the site.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
- * Granvel Ayer

P H O N l W Y  M744

ODOM AIRCRAFT

The News

FURNITURE REPAIRED

“ If It Is Made of
I Mfill Repair I f “Jk ^

« n

-  f
. r "

i

1 6 2 1

W I L N I P " ill

VISIT IN COLORADO 
The Cleve Littlepage family was 

up in Colorado last week end on 
a combination business and vaca
tion trip. Cleve has a p k e r of 
land up there in the San Luis Val
ley, and also has some sheep graz
ing high up in the mountains on 
summer range west of Antonito. 
Mrs. Littlepage rode horseback up 
the mountains with Cleve to the 
almost inexcessjble sheep camp, 
and the herdsman said that wag the 
first time in his many years of 
experience herding sheep that he 
had ever had a woman in his 
camp. The Littlepages also went 
by Lake City to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Jacob.s.

V

Aerial Dusting and Spraying

Experienced Applicator 

Working in Lynn County 11 Years..

Ilane Now Stationed at Tahoka Airport

If it can't serve you, call—
»

- Stanley Odom, Ph. Amherst 2-1282 

Edcouch, yTexas

4

And other planes will be sent to fill your needs.

MRS. F„ H. CUNNINGHAM  
IS SHOWING IMPROVEMENT 

Mrs. E. H. Cunningham, 74, who 
brcaihe ill in June and spent a long 
lime in a hospital at Lubbock, ia 
now showing steady improvement 
and is able to be up a part of the 
time, according to her husband.

‘Since Mrs. Cunningham lost her 
sister the fiYst of June, she now 
hat no brothers or sisters living, 
but has tbree grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren, Mr. Cun
ningham says.

Inventions in this old world are 
coming so fakt that the ladder to 
success may aoon be replaced by 
an escalator.

Qassified Ads
TO LATE TO CLAMIFID

FOR SALE OR EVEN GIVE 
AWAY— Eleven worn-otft Mus- 
ta%6|4'Bee or tali 'Okyid Brey. 
WY1m BS2. 4Mtp

FOR RENT —  Large house. C. C.

. T

-
n .  W y  8 -

fL ^ ^ b p rl^ t  
KelviBiator deepfreeze, ia good eon. 
dltioD. SkOs Grover Tomlinson or 
can WY S-406R. 4B4«e

WASTE BAESam tW oOlM Rk 
home at The nmm*.

Home Fire Protection
Personal File

For your bonds, insurance policies, 

notes, mortgages, contracts, income 

tax records, birth certificates, and 

other important papers.

CER UFIED  FURNACE TESTED 

1706 DEGREES FOR ONE HOUR

Made of heavy gauge'steel inaido 

and out, electric weMed, with IH  

inches of fireproof venniculite in- 

sHation between ateel walls. Inside 

dimensions llHxSVizlO  inches, and 

has standsrd type key lock.

$24.95
f(- l i t  .h f i " im

t
■?T

- M m .
I

The Lynn County News
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M AXW flLL HOUSE

2 Lb :

£an S J . 2 1
MOUNTAIN PASSCAMPBELLS TOMATO

SOUP 3 C *N S  39c TOMATO SAUCE 3
HUNTS YELLOW  C L IN G —

CANS 25c

P e a c h e s No. 300 
Cans

Y o « wont fet a rl^aMii fii vote jroar choice* Ui the exeitiBg presi

dential eleetioB until N o w her-. . . But you];caB vote yhnif cS Jc^' 

now on the food valued'.offered at your PiM>y Wiggly store right 

here in Tahoka . . . E lc^  Pltflp  Wiggly as your shipping center., '

s  & h g r e B ^ S t a m p s  ON A L L ' 
PURCHASES DOUBLE STAMPS  
On TUESDAY On Purchaser Of 

$2̂ 50 or more

SNIDER'S

CATSUP . 2
SHURFINE JUICE

SILVER SAVER SWEET
14 OZ. 
BOTTLES 39c PICKLES QUART

JAR 39c

pole 46 Oz. 
Can

m j A T I O
Home Owned 
Home Operated 

By—
W .T.K IDW ELL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT  QUANTITIES

GOLDEN WEST

'f*•T.-

SPECIALS GOOD 

F R I D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y
,  '  • * 4 f : -

I iri.nTn

M O N D A Y  

And "t *■
a

T U E S D A Y

FLOUR ImA t«

!•* e.l 
. U //

5Lbi* . ./ . .

Bag,
GARDEN CLUB

-ir
III 'I'll •;!.

SHURFINE

3 7 c
3

' **» 1

SALAD DRESSING or 39c ^
ROSA RITA COM BINATION ' mmmrnmmm

M 8xi;an-Pbite*^‘‘
CANS 43c

*

U PTO N

TEABAGS 14 CT. 
PKG. 27c

BANQUET Chieken, Turkey or Beet
‘T * i

U  LB. 
PEG. 41c

P o t
BANQUET APPLE OR CHERRY

PIES . - V

fAOMgTa

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

39c mhs 25c
LAM AR HOMO

M i l k  2 Gal
CARTON

DIXIE DINNER SO FUN

PLATES 49c NAPKINS - "  35c

Biscuits 3 Cans
DANISH PIX’M ROSE

HAM. JaV
SHURFRKSH

$2.39 CHEESE « oz I'Kf;- 25c

GOLDEN R IPE

BANANAS
GARDEN FRESH

Pound

TASTY SALAD

. BATH S  BLACK HAW K

FRANKS
€>•

FRESH BEEF

LIVER

Bun Size 
Pkft, •

I

LEAN MEATY

POI NO 39c. BEEF RIBS r o iN i ) 49c
U. S. D. A. GRADED GOOD

CLUB STEAK
< M-

KRAFTS CHEESE

t FOR

CABBAGE -  71/2C AVOCADOS 19c
* ^ r .

NEW  CROP RED

POTATOES S9e
• .•* *, 0

GARDEN FREEH BELL V  8UNRI8T

PEPPER f t ^  lS c rL E M O N S ^ ^  17c
GARDEN FRESH YELLOW  . ____

At-

 ̂ Pound

WHIZ . .  5‘ «“  ..... 59c
E & R  PU R E  PORK  HOT OR M ILD

POUND

Poi

59c

iiin

9 8 c ‘ I
SKA TANG

. . . 59t A ||
'fTtTTTt =̂lir

hop
i d

 ̂ w^Lilarly
„  jf

— ' i

. !
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Lynn County. Soil 
Conservation District News

.BlJkKNEY £ L U S  BAJtNES
TERRY W. L. (Cnp) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHE

SCS Sofl Tour Is Weifaesday
The annual farm tour, co-spon- Conservation District, an<̂  the Ehc- 

sored b>- the Lvnn County Soil tension Service, will ^  conducted 
_____________________ -  .—  , Wednesday, August 17.
ST. lA rrjK R A N  M

(.M itson r i S y n o t il  .

WOwn*. T'*ra*
R e v  <; W Heinemeier. pas'.or 

*UbIe CIai*.<es and Sunday 
School for all 0:90 a. m.

L.‘W. M. L. every 2nd
Sunday ...............  9:00 p. m. I

Dlkine Services ..r... .10:90 a. ra. 
Youth Meeting e v ^  lit

and 4th Sunday, .....7:00 pjn.
EVERYONE WELCOME ALW AYS

The tour will leave Tahoka at 
9:00 a. m. and will include obser
vation of bindweed control pere- 
nial grasses and legumes on dry
land and irrigation,' treating soils 
with gypsum for saline condition, 
cotton varieties demonstration, 
rangeland, grain-sorghum varieties 
testa and— ' water conservation 
measure.

Winter legumes 
Gamng Favor

GRASS-ROOTS
BILL GRIFFIN  

COUNTY AGENT

(By Lester Rice)
Use of winter legumes as a soil 

improving crop is .gaining favor 
among farmers in this area.
' Winter legumes most commonly 
used ior cover and soil improv
ing crops are hairy vetcdi, Austrian

NET INCOME ON HIGH PLAINS  
IRRIGATED COTTON FARMS 

The net farm income on a typi
cal irrigated cotton farm ip the 
High Plains of Texas was $12,661 
in 1069. This is 30 percent below 
the record $18,141 In 1966. It is 16

winter peas, and!MAdridjweetclov.j percent above the 1947-49 return 
er. Hairy vetoh“and Austrian win-1 of $10,761. The return to operitlor 
ter peas are annuals; Madrid sweet, ,nd family labor amounts to $6,781 
clover it a biennial. A l r o r "  Ihiis^when a $5,870 ii deducted for
cropk produce an abundance og charge to capttaL The return pe?

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

pn>p<..<4 CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

ra o p o s x D  c o N a n ru T io N A L  
AMBNOMXNT TO M  VOTTD 
ON AT AN BLKCTION TO U
■ X L o  ON M o v n a m t  t. its*.

HOUSE JOINT EBSOLUnON NO. 
S prapoaiac aa aaaaadaaaat *a Sattton 
t4 of Articla I II  of tba CoaaUtBtioa of 
tka Etata of iV u a  alloariap an aa- 
■aal aalaiT of pot *a axeaad Four 
TIuMiBaDd. KIpkt Hundrof Doltari 
(S4.SM) par faar aad a par diam al- 
lowaaca of aoi to oacaad Twalra Ool- 
laro ($11) par day for tka fln t ona 
kandrad aad twoaty (111) daya only 
o f aark Rapular Saaaioa and for tkirty 
(Bd) daya af aack S w U I SaaaloB of 
tka Laadalatara ai tka bwxIbiubi
panaation far Maabara of tka Lapla- 
latnrai IlaiiUap tka Earalar a«Mlon to 
aaa kandrad aad forty (140)* days-
aad rraaetikinp tka forai af ballot and 
proridins for tka aaraaaary proclaiu- 
tioB and pakUaatioa.
BE IT  EB80LVEO BT THE LEG-

IFLATL'BE OF - THE STATE OF
TEXAS)
Sactloa 1. That EactlbB 14 of Arlirla 

I II  of tka Coaatltatiea of tka Btau of 
Toaaa ba aairadad ao aa haraoftar to 
road aa felJowa:

"Sartloa S4. Maabara af tka Lapk- 
lalura akall raealra froa  tba Foklw 
Traaaary aa annual aaiary af not a -  
aaadinp Four Tk|daad. Xickt Handrrd 
Dallara (14SM) par yaar and a par 
d tia  of aat acaadlac Twahra Dollars 
I 111) par day tar tka firrt oaa 
kaadrad aad twaaty 110) dari Jaly 
a f aarh Rapular Saaaioa and for tkirty 
IS*I daya af aack Spacial Saastoa of 
tka LarWataraL No Raaular Srrrloa 
akall ha a f taapur duratloa tkaa aaa 
kaadrad aad forty ,140) daya.

*Tb additiea ta tka par diaai tka 
Meaibrra of aack Moaaa akall ba an- 
titlad to mllaaao la aolaa to aad r*. 
Oaraiaa froai tka aaat af aaranurcat. 
Wkfck aiHaaaa aaall not Mc<td TVn

Dollara and Fifty Caata (t l.M ) for 
crary twaaty-fira ,15) inliai, tba dia-_ 
toner to hr eooputod by tka noaraot 
and BMat iHraet roato of trarob frooi a 
tabla of dUU.Kaa praeorod ‘ by tba 
CoaiptroUor to oach eoanty aaat bow or 
)wraaflar to >w aatabUa>Md: no Mambar 
to Im ratiticd to mllaapo for any oatra 
Section that may ba callad wltbla ona 
t l )  day aftor Um adjonraatopt of a 
IlfCular or Called Saasion.** ^

Sac. 1. Ib r  forofoinc ConaUtutlonal 
Amradment oball ba aubmlttod to a 
vote if 'l l ia  gnaliflad rloctora of thla 
Stato at an aloctton to ba bald aa tka 
Sth day of Novrmbar. lOM. af whkk 
rlretlon all kallou akall kara printad 
thcraon tka fellow..-wI , '-

■’FOR tha (^natiiu-'aaal Amaadmaat 
allowinir aa annual aaiary of -iMt to 
atraad lour Thnuaand. Debt ihv.drod 
Dollara ,t4SM ) par yoor aad a par 
d im  aUowaneo of not to rxeoad 
Twclra Dollara ,1111 par day for tka 
firat jna hundrtd and twanty (1101 
daya only of aach Saaftan of tka htg- 
ialatura aa tba naxlaauaa eompanaa- 
tioa for Mapibaia of tba Loplalatara 
and limiUaa tka Eavular Baoalon to 
ona bandred aad forty (140) daya.**

‘AQAINST tha Cunatitatlaaa) A- 
mandoaaat aJIowlap an annnal aaiary 
of not to aaraad FWr TVraaaB)!. Eiyht 
Hundrad Dollara (I4JMK)) per year aad 
a par d im  allowaaea of not to aa- 
read Twdyr Dollara (111) par day 
for (ha ft-at one hundr^ aad twanty 
(110) laya only of oach Soaaioii of tka 
Lrri'la.ura oa tha maalatum eoaipon- 
aation for Mem bora of tba Lopialatura 
and limiiinic tba Kaaular Soaaion to 
ana hundrad aad forty (140) daya.**

Sac. I. The Goraraor of Taaoa ohol' 
loaue tba ncreaaary proalaaaatlon for 
tka eleednn and thia Aaaandaiant tkaU 
br p-.blubad in tka aaannor and for 
tha lenptk of Unto aa roquirtd by tka 
Can«»i*o*Mnjn^^^wajLiklaJJgJjj^

Pnx>n»d CONSTITUTIONAL AM tN D M EN i
________ NUMBER ONE ON THE B.ILLOT

rBOPUdEO CONSTiri'TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO bk  
HELD ON NOVEMBEB b. IN t.

HOUSE JOIMT RESOLUTION NO. 
SO prapaalM  oa aanadmiBt to Article 
IX of the CcnetltaUea - f  <ka Fute of 
Taeaa hp addlaa tkarat- -ww Socdaaa 
to ha kaowB aa Bartiont e, >, and 4, 
to prarUa <kat tha >>t«iaiature may 
aathorlaa tka eraociea of Hoopitol Dia- 
trirU -a-aatoaolva with Lamar Coaaty. 
Hidalya Couaty. and Cauaty Cdouala- 
aioaan  F rad aaa Na, 4 o f •'keBaBcha 
'kaety, hadaR eortaia atotod nawara 
aad 4niiaa and ankjart to -Nrtala otolod 
Hmltotioaa; prwvtdina that cay mta^ 
Ear Acta akall ao4 bo laralld bare aaa 
of tbotr aatl■Malory 'harartor, pra- 
oldla# tor aa olortiaa; praacrlMap 
the form -if halta4 and prarldlap for 
tka aaraaaary ararlomatloa aad yah 
Ncattoa.
•B  IT EESOLVBD ET THE LEO- 

ISLATVEE op  TEE STATE OF 
TEXASi
Saatioa L  That ArtWIa IX of tha 

Oaaatltatlaa ad tka Stoto of Teiaa ba, 
la horaky. aman dad by 

Sartloa* wblekaddto« Ika SaUowla*
oball road aa lallowa-

-Saotiaa 4. Tka Lopiolatura mar by 
law aathorlaa Iko croaUoa af a Raa- 
plfal DMtrtot ao-axdeaairo with Lamar 
'kwaty, karlnp tka powaro aad dutiaa 
aa f with tka llmitotlona proamtjy 
prualdad la Artiela IX, Section 4(a). 
nt tha ''oadMutloa af Tn a i. aa It 
applieo to (■ilabtto Conaty. r x t t t i  that

No. a of Comanrke rtounty.
“ I f  oach to i <a autbarlaod. no pallti- 

eal aubdivbitoa >r -nonicipallty witkia 
or karlna tka aam- bouadarMO aa tito 
DWtrlct OUT lacy a toe for madlral 
ar Haapltol -are *ar a cade ladhrldnala. 
roe ahall thr> maintola or «raet ho» 
pile- 'aailllim. hu: -bo Dlairlci oaa. 
b> raeotuUm auuoto all aart empead- 
blllllaa aad akall autnan all of tk, 
liablliaaa aad obUpatioae tiaeludlBp 
baaJa aad worranwi of aoeh aubdM- 
•ioaa -w awnlcipalitJaB or bath Ik- 
mat Imam tor eate. aubmlttoa akall ha 
safriaiaat to dlarharpa aueh obllcaUooa. 
llablHttaa. aad eaepoaelMlhiae, aad to 
maintola and iparato tha hawHal w  
Btam, aad the Laplalatara amy aa- 
thoriia -ba Dtatrldt to ioaaa toa Sonde 
for «ka aarpaaa af -he porchaaoL aaa- 
atrarttoa. aapalaltiaa, repair ar raaa- 
rattoa af haproemaata aad laltlally 
agalrplap Iko aama. aad aaah henda 
■kali ha payakla fnim aaM aavoaty- 
ftaa -aat (TSe) tox. Tka Loptolatar* 
akall prorlda tmr traaofar af tHIa to

-lb) by lawTka ImylalatBra may 
'ParoM the Caaaty af 'komaoka to
randor flaaartol aid to (hat Dtotriat 
by po^rlap a part af tka aapoaeoi af
operatiay and malntolniay tho lyalota 
end paytay a part af tka dokta tf tka 
Diatrlat (wbathar ■aaamil ar -raatod
by tka IMalrlrt I and way aatlmrlaa 
tha lory o f a • -  not to eacaad ton 
eonu 'Ida) iwr Oaa Haadrod Dollar 
illdd ) calaatloa 'in addhiaa to other 
laxea permitted by tkia 'kaatltotion) 
opoa all praparty witkia the Caaaty

tka maximum rata af tax that Ik* | kat wHknat tka 'kuiity 'kmmlmlonare 
aoM Lamar Conaly K.apital Dlatrlet ! rmeinet No. 4 of Oiauneko 'kunty at 
amy ha autborlaad to Irry akall ka I Uta tioa- •urh Irry la made for turh pur- 
oarenty-ri.a eonto <7(fce» p«r Ope Hon- Ptw-to I f  turh tax la autkorlaed. tka 
drod Dollar (S1M| raluatloa af tax- DUtrIct akall by raaolatiaa aaaama tka 
akir property witkia tka Dlatrlrt. «aK reeponsibnitlaa. okliyatioaa. aad lie- 
iart to dlatrlet taxatloa. j klittlea of Lha Cnaaty In tka maaaer

'■SectHto T. Tha l««lila ta re  mar by I **- •'“  ****** karMaakoea prooidad
law autkoriaa tka rreatloa of a Hoo- 
pltal Dlatrlrt oo-axtonaira with Hidxl- 
xe Caaaty, karlny the |K>war» aad 
datim and with tba llmltatioea prmiat- 
^  pratidal h  Artiela IX. SartiM lia ),  
ad tha CoaoUtution of Taxaa. aa h

fur polltleal aahOlTialaaa- hanay bona- 
-krlea -o-ei ten alee with tha Diatrict. 
aad tha 'kunty aimn aat tkeraaflay 
lory toaea 'other Ibaa boraln proeidod)
for koapltal parpoom nor far proeidiay 
koerital -are for needy IndleldBali of

Spllm to HIdalyo (kaaty, oxrapt that 
' maxlmom rata of tax that tha

m M Hidalyo Coanty Hoepital Dlatrlet 
may ba aatkoriaed to levy akall be 
ben rea'a (Ibc) per One Hundred 
On'iar (llbb ) enlnation of taxable 
pro;MTty witkia the Dietrlet aabiart to 
-Hetrlel taxatlaa.

**8eetiaa E Tka Loylalatiira our by 
law autkoriaa tha cfaatioa of a Hoo- 
p4tol Dietrlet ba ba oo-aiteaoiea xrHh 
tka llmita af Caanty (kmmiaaloaeri 
Frorlart Na. 4 of Comaarho Caaaty, 
Taxaa.

~U aach JHalrIct la rraatad. H amy 
ba aatbarioad to loary a tax act to ax
eaad aaeoaty-flea aoala (TSe) oa the 
ffn0  Hundrad DaBar (llbd ) «a)uatiea 
of taxaUa prat arty nrhUa the Dla- 
Irlrti prari diA kaaroeur, aa tax may 
ba lariod oatll opprarod bp a majority 
«aia of tha parUelpathiy rmliaat yaali- 
fmd praparty torpaylay eetara wka 

.  have daly mddrad Iboir property for 
taiutiaa. Tka MalEbom rato of tax 
may ha ahaayed at aabaaquant alaa- 
tlaai aa loay aa okHpaNoai are not 
Impaired, and not to axeaad the OMxt- 
mam HmH of oaeoaty-ftea eoala (Tfa) 
per One Hundred Dollar (f ld t ) ralaa- 
tloB. and BO olerHon rhall ba raquired 
hr aubaaynaad dmayea ia ' '

Lo^latara eraat 
mah’ iny laws In antlrlpntloa

tha Cnenty.
' ( r l  Should the

of tka
adoption of thia aiuendmont. ouch 
Arte ahall not ha laralld baeauaa of 
their antkii-atory -baraetor.**

Far. 1 Tka fn ra^n y  Conaiilatioaal 
Amendment akall w  aabmlttod to a 
rato of Um  tualifiad alaetora of okla 
State at the yonoral alaetlaa to be 
held the firat Tuaoday after the firat 
Mamday la Nnrmbar. at wkloh
elactioa all halloto ahali bare printed

**FOR the CoaaUtatloaal Aa 
aytborhiay tka Loyialatura ( 
a Hoapitol Diatrlat oo-extoaa 
Lamar and Hidalyo Coautlou.
Vitmaieo' atltjl Cauaty 'k ___________
Frorlaet 'Na. 4 of CaaaaBcha Owaaty.’*

'AG AINST the Gbaatitatlaaal A- 
BtoadoMut autborWuy tka LoyWalora 
to traoto a Hoopitol Dlatrlet aa m< 
toauira with 1,gator aad HIdalya (koo- 
Uoa, and oo-oxtcwalea with Oaonty 
rommlmlaairi Frariaet Na. d of 9m 
BMnebe CoBatr.**

See. S. Tka Onvaraar akall taoaa tka
ae-foaery pmeWmatloa far aald aloa- 
tion *ad hare the aama publlohad aa
requirad by tka Coaatltutioa and Inara

JMM_____________ -  - -

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips I
“ 66”  t

Turbin Oil; 
Premium Oils 

O r e a ^

r- Tonics and Trattor Conversions

Botane -  Propane - Gasoline■ - ———'"maw

O ffice!: 1605 Lockw(x>d " “t —
P h . W Y  8-4666-Tahoka-Nijcht W Y  6 - ^

--- f.

vegetation under irrig»tion. The 
vetch and peas may be planted In 
pure stands, but many farmers pre. 
fer to plant between rows of cot 
ton and grain sor^um  in iste 
summer to be used as a green 
manure crop. They are frequently 
utilized for grazing in the spring, 
and some fanners have a seed crop 
before plowing.

Hs(tri(J sweotclover is generally

be used for hay, pasture or a 
seed crop before they are chopped 
or disced into the soil for soil im
provement. Madrid sweetclover, 
when planted in the fall may have 
a seed crop harvested the next 
summer and then be followed by 
wheat or row crops the following 
spring.

All of these legumes should be 
inoculated _ with proper inoculant 
before planting. Inoculant is cheap 
and is excellent insurance against 
failure. Directions on the contain
er should be followed carefully. •

An applicktion of fertilizet« is 
frequently recommended for best 
results and maximum yields of
vegetation. Fertilizer may be ap
plied at the same time when plant 

;ing. > • . -a-
I Most farmers in this area find 
[ August and September to be the 
' best time foi planting the winter 
cover crops. When vetch and Aus
trian winter pea? are seeded be
tween the rows, it should be done 
just before or after the last irri
gation of the crop. Usual seeding 
rates per acre are: vetch, 15 to 20 
pounds, winter peas, 25 to 30
pounds, and sweetclover, 10 to
1.5 pounds.

Rye may also be used as a cover 
I crop or in jnixtures with vetch or 
j winter peas.

hoinywas $2.73, The average sizeINVWl
enticoperation involves 360 acres.

' There are four primary reasons 
for the reduced net farm income in 
19M.

1. Prices received averaged 6 
percent lower than 1966 prices,

2. Higher cost for irrigation be
cause drought msde it necessary 
to apply iqpre irrigation water. 
Irrightion expenses were atiout

planted in pure sands and may $a00 higher per farm in 1969

Area Co-ops Will 
Meet August 18

(ban 1968.
3. Lower yields per acre. Actu

ally net farm production in 1969 
was 10 percent below 1968, and 
lower yields per acre were the 
primary cause.

4. The fourth reason for lower 
ret farm income was less favor
able price-cost relationships. Prices 
received averaged 6 percent be
low 1966. Prices paid for goods 
and services used in production 
averaged three percent above 
1958.

PGA Play WiU 
Be At Lubbock

niMt. A EEHlor braeket-^fwo to #ad Toummenl Chalrman^irleyl 
gotfera 80 yean of age and older— Moore haru extended invitetiongl 
will be played Thursday and Frl*, to golfers, golf enthusiasts, and! 
day, August 16-19, iHiile tbe rago- Juet plain spectators from sH orerl 
lar toumament is being conducted thie area to attend and wRneu|

(M im i
Ihtre’s mm

One thousand or more farmers 
and their families are expected to 
attend the August 18 joint annual 
meeting of the three regional co
operatives with headquarters in 
LiRibock. The three cooperatives 
are Plains (Cooperative Oil Mill, 
Fanners Cooperative Compress and 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Associa. 
tion.

The meeting will be held under 
a big tent pitched on the Mill 
lawn. It will be called to ordei 
at 10:00 a. m. by Howard Alford, 
prominent Lubbock county fanner 
and president of two of the organ!- 
utlons, the Compress and the 
Marketing Association.

Headlining the fast movinf pro- 
tram will be Walter C. Berger, 
Administrator of the Commodity 
Stabalization Service and Homer 
Smith, President of the Central 
Bank for Cooperatives, both of 
Washington, D. C.

Lubbock’s mayor, David Casey, 
will welcome the visitors and Wil- 
mer Smi’h of \ iw  H:me, presl- 
dent of the Mill, will respond. 
A barbecue lunch will be served 
at noon. In the afternoon, each of 
the three regional cooperatives 
will hold its business session, re
viewing financial statements and 
hearing reports of its officers.

Some 10,000 Plains cotton farm
ers grouped around 80 cooperative 
gins own and use the cooperitivc 
Mill, Compress and Marketing As- 
soiciation. TTirough their chosen di 
rectors they control these business
es, each of which has maintained a 
healthy growth. The mill is com
pleting its 24th year, the Compress 
its 12th year and the Marketing 
Association has operated seven 
years.

The three regional associations 
are refunding $2,300,000 to their 
Stockholders and patrons as a re
sult of the year’s operations. This 
increases the purchasing power of 
10,0(X) Plains farm families.

1960 SPRINq^ PIG CROP 
The 1960 spring pig crop totaled 

49.1 million head, down 46 percent 
from the spring crop of 1959. This 
decline will boost hog prices" in 
the last half of the year for Tex- 
ts producers.

This is the smallest spring crop 
since 196.') and the second smallest 
since 1938. It is also 10 percent be
low the 1949-58 average. This de
crease was brought about mainly 
because farmers in the United 
States farrowed 15 percent fewer 
sews and litter sizes were also 
smaller.""

a a a
FALL HOG PRICES HIGHER 

Because of the 16 percent drop 
in the spring crop, fewer hegs will 
he slaughtered in the last half of 
1960, compared to the last half of i 
1959 and prices will begin to im
prove, j

Prices received by farmers in i 
the last half of 1960 wHl be high
er than those received in the last 
half of 1969, but will probably 
not reach 1958 peak prices. Even 
though prices will be above a year 
earlier, we can expect the usual 
seasonal price decline this faH.

Lubbock—Some 100 of the fin
est golfers in T e w  will be gather
ing at the i^iUcrest Country Club 
next week in preparation for the 
Texas Professional Golfers Asso
ciation Tournament scheduled dur. 
ing the week of August 15 through 
21. V

With such outstanding golf nota
bles as Ben Hogan, Byron Nelson, 
Jimmy Demaret, Jackie Burke, and 
many other world famous linksmen 
eligible for play, the tournament 
IS expected to bring the 'greaf- 
est crowds yet at a PGA State meet 
to  HiUcreet-

As in the past, accent is being 
placed on~ provicling tbe patrons 
of the game with the bekt viewing 
arrangement possible. Officials at 
Hillcrest think they have a per
fect arrangeasent in that both 
their 9th and 18th holes are in a 
natural bowl-like letting, providing 
spectMors with a- maximum view 
ot all proceedings. In addition, a 
giant scorclboard is being erected 
on the west wall of the club bouse 
in «'der that visitors may keep 
posted on their favorite players | 
during play. j

Even the spectator’s pocketbook 
is remembered. An advance sale 
of season trekefs for the affair is 
presently underway. A season 
ticket— good for the entire tourna
ment— will sell for $5 00. This is 
a pavings of almost 50 percfnt over 
the individual ticket sales. Indivi
dual tickets will sell for $1.00 for 
the four week days, $2.00 on Sat
urday, and $3.00 on Sunday- 
final day of tha meet. Advance 
tickets may be purchased at .the 
Hillcrest Pro Shop.

Spectators will actually see two 
tournaments in one during the

on the usual four-day basis— Au
gust 18 through 21. A  pro-pro, pro- 
mendier tournament will take^place 
on August 16 with foursomes of 
two pros and two Hillcrest mem
bers teaming up— crias-crosa fash
ion— in e little pre-tournament 
activity.

Hillcrest President Stevu Noble

some of the finest golf 
anywhere at any time.

played p r o r « .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice have I 
three of their grandchildren vijdt-j 
ing them, the children of Mr. and| 
Mrs. Jack Brice of Dallas.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

L.,

Best tlmesaver ever-

the long'' 
distante call

TRY

— ii's quicker, easier—and 
means so much more than writing

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

11:^  a.Opens at 11:08 a. m. and s'ays 
open until a late hour

I
C A L I. W T  $-4856

v o iir  o rd e i^  lu  be f ix e d  
•n v « ( i  w il l  t in t has'e to  w i l t .

How many times have you told yourself that 
you really should sit down and write a letter 
to your family? And by the time you actually 
do, days have gone by !
A  long distance phone call is easier than writ
ing. It ’s quicker than writing. And it means 
so much more than writing.
Beat of all, long distance calls cost a lot less 
than you think. Why not put in your call 
tonight.

We Appreciate Vodir Businees

TBB R. R. TAYLORS
sm/Mi TEumite

America's Largest Independent Telephone System

Advertising doesn't cost. It pays! CUL LINIIISTMCC TINISIT-R cirts a M Im tka yw OM

THE BUYING’S BEHER THAN EVER
See 6m Chevy Mystwy Show ie color Seedsys, NBC-TV.

ON THE YEAR’S 
BESTSELUM CAR

CHEVROLET
Things are going great at your Chevrolet dealer’a right 
now, what with Chevy (and Corvair) ealea skyrocket
ing to new all-time highs. So you couldn't have chosen 
a better time to talk deal with him. You've got a wide

range of models to pick from, quick delivery of your 
favorite to look forward to and, best of ail, big savings 
_  to pocket. Get together with_ycur dealer first 

chance you get. Can't start saving till you do!
. . . . . .

itnpmlm Sport Sodmn with luMtirkttM n&w Body by Fluhot

CHEVY'S CORVBIR...
THE BESTm iEksAm RDW im m fG CAR!

J
news ciestified ads get resulUi

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb. Pastor 

Boday B<hooi^~—-TT..... a. m.
Morning Worship..... . 10:86 a. m.
Trslning Union -------  6:90 p. m.
Evening Worship .....7:90 p. n.

Teachers and
Ottaert mwVac---- 7^  ra.

Prayer servlee  -------  S:00 p. ra
8:30 p. ra.

Jeaior aad liitem saiate
Q . jc m : TJO p. ra.

Carxalf tee  4 -D om i

Corvair's engineering came in for the first raves when the editors 
of Motor Trend magazine unanimoudy edected it Car of the 

Year. And then to top it off, the Industriel Deaigners 
Institute awarded Corvair (through Ocaeral 

Motors Vice President WQUem L. Mitchdl end 
his Styling Staff) a gold medal for styling 

excdlence. But even these honors, impreeeive 
aa they are, cant compare with the enthusi
astic reception Corvair 

ia receiviiig from people ECSSVROtSTA 
like you. A short visit with 

your dealer trill show you sdiy.

S w  ChsrrroM osn, CAevy'e’Corraiii mnd Corv9tt» » t  your tocml muthoriMod Chm roht <hmhr*9

BRAY CHEVROUt COMPANY
R. A^s 7:80 p.
Wj M. U. Thursday ....... 8:80 p. ra.

1818 LOCKWOOD t A M K A .  l H A l

Tbt 441 Ml
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Traffic Laws, ragiristiomî tpaed
Uffiits, sima--» high oa tha list of 
things to laaw and shay.

laaalts add m to haflar driving 
iHfeits. sMar bavai, isdacad oasts. 
fsHar anjoymant el ona of/haorica’s

locord kaapii«- with an ays to 
ocoM«y of oparathM— is sipoctad.'

M E P i m i O R
Hw Weird'a MoM W h ^ y  Udad 

DavoMoasI ffiridg

Tha 441 automotivo project is a joint undartaUng sapportsd by tha Cooperative Eitension Sarvica, Nationai 441 Sonrioo Coanittoa, and firealene Tire Slubber Cn.

■ _̂_ 0

luster Phipps’ Race Horses Are Doin^
êll On Track At Roidoso Downs

[ B u s t e r  |*hippa race horSee are 
ing pretly this summer on 

■(. trai;k at Ruidoso Downs, where 
jey have finished first nine or ten 
% es. t
I Sunday, his six-year-old Don 
jelody won first by five lengths 

the first race, six furlongs, in 
[l7. He paid $25.50, $9.40, and 
18U. The long shot combined with 

lold Slip in the second race paid 
1160.10 in the daily double.

Phipps has been running hors- 
c at Ruidoso several years. He 

till also send some of his horses 
t̂he State Fair in Albuquerque 

In September, and then to Anapa- 
}a, near E3 Paso; and next to

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D
<5

SMALL BUSINESS
Hot Springs, Ark., in February.

Don Heiher is the trainer for 
Phipps, and Buster says he; is one 
of the best in the business. Mr. 
H e r^ r  once had a horse, Mr. Fa
vor, who set a world’s record at 
Pheonix about three years ago in 
the six and one-half furlongs.

Phipps* Sparkling Plow, five 
years old, which horse he bought 
last October, has won twice at Rui
doso. On July 17, Sparkling Pbw  
set a new track record in the mile 
and a half at, 2:40 1-5.

Caprecio, age 0, who was bred 
and reared by King Ranch, has 
won seven races for ‘ Phipps in 
the last year, one at El Paso.

Provarian, age 2, has run four 
times at Ruidoso, winning first 
once and second once.

Cherry Bloom, his only ipare race 
horse, six years old, has come in 
first once this year.

Endonner, age 7, has one first 
place. .

Rolling High, age 0, ran one time 
and was claimeo.

Two of Phlppt' better horses, 
Jaccery and Kentucky Devil, were 
brought back to the farm south
west of Tahoka" Saturday for rest, 
as both are hijured. Jaccery pulled 
up sore, and will be given a rest. 
Kentucky Devil has a shin buck 
which will require some time to 
heal.

Jaccery, eight years old; has won 
four races for Phipps, two at Rui
doso and two at El Puo. In one 
race, he ran the seven furlongs in 
1:36. Phipps has had the horse 
only a year. He has won a total 
of ffbout’$50,000 in his track ca
reer.

Kentucky Devil is a two-year- 
old with fipe prospects. Pbipps 
expects to reft him until February 
and then run him at Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Since Phipps principal ac^ufM- 
tion is farming, he spends most of 
his time here, but goes out many 
week ends to see his horses run.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard of 
Idalou were here Tuesday • and 
Wednesday visiting his sifters, 
Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Harley 
Henderson.

By  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

OFFICE MACHINES

Remington Rand Full-Keyboard 
Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far below Lubbock prices on 
this machine------------ ------------$159.50

New Remington-Rand Adder, with 
. subtraction, regular $159.37, 

inc. tax, o n ly ----------------------$134.50
- - t: -

New 10-key 6-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, regular $116.99, 
including tax, on ly ------------------ $95.00

(Tax included in above machines)

USED M ACHINES
*

Woodstock Standard Typewriter
Rebuilt, new platten— i ---------$45.00

Victor, 8 column electric adding 
machine —1—-------------------   $99.00

. y  ■

Underwood Standard typewriter,^- < 
usc^, very good for the price of 
n n lv _____________ ______

The new class of American 
expatriates is rcadOy being 
composed of the big American 
firms who have opened up pro
duction facilities abroad in or
der to take advantage of lower 
priced labor to make their 
products, and then ship into 
United States 
under practi
cally negligi
ble tari f fs 
schedules.

• • e
For exam

ple, in Hol
land and Bel
gium alone, 
some 54 huge 
A m e r i c a u  
coBceras are C. W. H-r.’ -* 
in full operation. The Siiur.̂ Icn 
is quite alarming.

• • •
In fact, this is ona of the rea

sons Sen. Kenneth Kcotin- has 
a bill before Con-rcss that 
wcuid predicate tariff retes cn 
the labor differentials between 
U. S. snd forci .̂-a nations.

• o *
The huge corporations able to 

take advantage of cheap for
eign labor are opposed se far 
to raising American protective 
tariffs. Their cry Is greater ef
ficiency la production will let 
the U. 8. compete.

o, q o
Yet It is Interesting that while 

they say this las a practical 
solution, they are more prac
tically from thoir stand..—it, 
setting up plants abroad, 

o e e
In major Uurs of mannfac- 

tnred geeds, botweon 195C aid 
tost American OKports to (Uo 
world took a big doclla?. Yet 
at tho aamo Umo, imports in 
tide oeuatry hit new hie'js. 

o o o
Whllo exports of American 

made autos dropped 14%, im-
e  WW«Mil VUllrtM

Producers Co-op I  
Elects Officers

About 350 people attended the 
annual meeting of Producers Co
op gin of Grassland last week, re- 
poits Walter Dubree, manager, and 
enjoyed a good feed and program

V. C. Lauderdale was elected 
the board and C. T. Ingle was 
re-elected.

Officers now are: Ward Eakin, 
president; W. H. Edwards, vice 
president; A. F. Greer, secretary; 
Cecil Clem, Carl Jones, Ingle and 
Lauderdale, directors.

The gin is completing a remodel 
ing Job in preparation for the 
coming season.

porta of foreign made cars in
creased some 00%.

__ w e. •
There are now more thaa etx 

times as many ears being 
shipped Into this oonatry as 
are being seld by D etre it 
abroad, and the volume cUmbe. 
Some eimrts claim by next 
midyear worelgn car importa- 
tiona will hit around the mil
lion mark, er about S gnd one 
half times as heavy as in 1954. 

e • e
Last year, Japan made 20% 

of all radios, and 40% of aU 
portable radios sold in U. S.

* *  *
While American exports of 

ires and sled dcclia^ 40%, 
Imparts Jumped 1M%. 

e v e
It has long been noted that 

imports of cotton goods have 
driven many American mills to 
ths v.all, but it was felt in some 
CUartora the tariff shouldn’t be 
ra.'.'cd to U. S. producers could 
cn^oy a stfeng lead In the 
weaving of synthetic fibers, 

e e e
This is turning out te be a 

r-'auS dream, too. While imports 
0? cotton goods in 1954 ran lt%  
higher than 1954 with exports 
taking an 4% drop, the imports 
cf foreign made goods of eyn* 
thetie fibers Jumped a wfaep- 
plcg 241%, while exports la this 
category dropped 4%.* 

e e e
Perhaps the U. 8. State Dept. 

ia~lhe only place in the world 
where can be found people who 
can believe with 43 per hour la
bor, equal competition with 17e 
per hour labor Is poeailrie. 

s e e
/.9J while 17 cent per honr 

Ta'.,sr may look f.na te huge 
L*. 8. rorperaileut wbe can 
move plants late these areas, 
the InJcpmdeal bnalneoemaa 
who has an Ma egga an Asmt* 
tcaa soil caanst take eneh a 
PeOyam

Marilyn Monroe may not have 
I  "It"—but she’s got it better orga- 
I nixed.

X to U n > «rR »4 M i-
g  TM usvni aeoM. niamiii mannw

Look on the fields; for they are 
white already to harvest. (John 
4;S5:)

In early autumn we see gold
en'rice fields stretching from the 
sea to the purple mountains. When 
the rice is ripe for harvesting, the 
sun has scarcely risen before the 
workers enter the fields. They car
ry sickles and bend low to cut clus. 
ters of rice sUlks. Hiey continue 
their work until the glory of the 
sunset fades away.

The patient work of the laborers 
in the rice fields reminds us of the 
mn’:?r3 of persons in all parti of 
the world who need to be reach
ed for Christ. No mass evangelism 
can reach all of them; they must 
be won individually.

Workers on the mission fields 
today are depending upon us to 
furnish the sickles of prayer and 
liberal giving. Thus, many sin- 
enslaved persons may learn of the

The Lynn Co;:nty News. Trihoka. Ttxag August 12. 1M9

•vgrUfting inheritgnee Josug has 
provided for them.

The ehicnenglng queetion that 
Joabua asked* the hosts of aoeient 
Isreal, we must answer today: "Hbw 
long are ye slack to go to poeeeu 
the land, which the Lord God of 
your fathers hath given jrooT”

PARYER: O Father, may our 
hearts bum within ui for the 
world’s lost millions. Deliver us 
from the sin of neglect. Awaken 
us to the need and opportunities 
to bring others to Christ. Use us 
as Thou wilt. In the name of Je
sus. Amen.

THOUGHT f o r  THE DAY
God calls us to labor for Him 

In the field white unto harvest.
Mrs. C. K. Dofier (Japan) 

^-Wo-ld-wide Bible Reading— Mark

If you want It to be a short sum 
mer, just sign a 90-day note.

W ILU A M 8  HAVK V U IT O IS  
Mr. and Mra. John Aucermaa 

and family of Fresiio, Calif, left 
Tueaday for their home Mter hav
ing apeot two weeka here with 
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. Chrl 
Williama and other relativea. Sua 
day the WilMama had all of their 
nine children home, fifteen grand-• 
children and four gueada.

VISITING NEW  MEXICO 
Mra. E. I. Hill of Chilton, for

merly of Tahoka, last week accom
panied her son, Ed Eakin, editor 
of the Quanab Tribune-Chief, and 
family to Glirietta, N, M., whefe 
he attended a writers’ conference 
conducted by the Baptist Assem
bly there;

Before you criticise the old fbikif, « 
emember that even though a clot;k 

is ruo down, H’a right twice a 
day, '  • ^

HPC & Sta-rite Submersibk 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs —  Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, ’fKXAS

//f ' i n i

TRADE AT HOM E!

D IX IE  BELLE

Vanilla Wafers IV2 Lb. 
Box 34e

POWDERED White or Br wn. Bex BEGULAR SIZE

ZLh.
CAN

t h e  l t n n  c o u im r  n e w s

CARD OF THANKS  
May we in our feeble way try to 

express our appreciation for the 
many' nke' things that were done 
for us while Mrs. Cunningham was 
in the hospital and confined at 
home, for the beautiful flowers, 
for the nice cards and (he many 
kinds of food, above all for the 
many friends who visited us both 
at the hospital in Lubbock and at 
home and for those who lended a 
mlping hand in caring for our yard 
and garden. God, bless eyery one, 
— E. H. Cunningham and wife, 
Elmina.

About the time you catch up 
with the Jonea’, they refinance.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

STANDARD 
kOORUM A yiASi

STA-OPEN AND  GRIP-LOCK

ALUMINUM SHEET HOLDERS
Mode in finiih^ aluminum all 
•iacs both End and Side open
ing. No rings are needed. 
Sheris will no< slip out. Uw 
them where protection of 
papers from heavy duty ia 
essential

THE NEWS

SUGAR..... . . . . . . . . . 15c TIDE
BAKE-R ITE  OR ARM OUR’S

Shortening
KIMBLE Fem m d

OLEO ......... 15c CLOROX
CANE

SUGAR

3k

69e
PINT

10c

DIAMOND ,10 Oi. Can

5 Pound

KIM

53c
TOMATOES. . . . lOc DOG FOOD.

•t

MEAirS

BISCUITS
•  m . 7c

PRESSED POUND

HAM. .

Can

A l'N T  JEMIMA WHITE 2 LB.

3 3 e

PICN IC  ^

HAMS
FRYERS

a 39c MEAL • •  ̂ • • • 16c

Pound

Pound

3 3 c

SPECIALS GOOD FR ID A Y  THROUGH TUESDAY

RED & WHITE GROCERY
/. R. AUTRY. M IN N IE . GAIL A N D  JEAN

»

R E V I V A L
AUGUST 14 - 21,1960 

SWEET STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
South Sweet Street

A Friendly Southern Baptist Church 
With A Hearty Weletme To A ll

r

‘ ■ I.

H .F .8C0 TT

SERVICES Da i l y  AT
- 8:00 P. M.

.J 7:30 P. M. Prayer .
NURSERY O PE N !

JOE A. WBBBl, Paetor

T  .

B I L L ' S U M M E R S

Mm mm •J t

’ V

' u *

- 1 { '■
I i -  -

‘ •a
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Amendments. . .
(Cont’d. from Pa*e 1)

Tile amendments will be headed as 
follows: ^

"Proposed Constitutional Amend-

Amendment No. 1 would autba 
rise the legislature to create Hos
pital District including Lamar and 
Hidalgo Counties, and County Com
missioners’ Precinct No. 4 of 
Commanche County.

Amendment No. 2 would in-
ments To Be Voted On At An crease to three and one-half pre- 
Eleetion To Be Held On November cent (3V4%) the maximum per- 
8, 1960 ” Texts of two of these tnissiWe interest rate on bonds 
amt ndm^nts are being published in hereafter issued by the Veteran’s 
The News, and the other two are Board,
being published in the O’Donnell Amendment No 3 would allow 
Index-Press.  ̂an annual salary for Members of

Goinglkround

circles
tf.

Auer Vou See Your Doctor, 
•’ « Your Preifrintion To t '■ 

YOUR DOCTOR IS THE 
FIRST ’TO KNOW ABOUT 

NEW MEDICAL 
DfSCtiVERlES— AS WE 
KNOW MEDICATIONS.

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST 

Phone W Y 8-4300

the Legislature of not to exceed 
S4800 per year, and a per diem 
allowance of not more than $12.00 
per day for the first 120 days only 
of each Regular Session, and for 
30 days of each Special Session of 
the Legislature. The Regular Ses
sion would be limited to 140 days.

Amendment No.- 4 would give 
the Legislature authority to classi
fy loans and lenders, license and 
regulate lenders, define interest 
and fix maximum rates of inter
est.

Voters should study these 
amendments carefully, and watch 
their newspapers for further dis
cussion of these amendments 
Above all. plan now to vote!

Ability to stop on a dime comes 
in handy when playing slot ma
chines.

m

ITNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH -

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:43 a.
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:00 a.
Sunday evening 

Worship 7:00 p.
Weduesday

Yourg People Service • 7:80 p. m 
Prayer Servict .. 8:30 p. m

m

m.

THE PERSHING MISSILE named in honor of General of the 
Armies. John J. Pershing. A successful test Aring of PERSHING 
from its new troesporter-erector-louncher held recently was the 
first firing from t̂s new mobile launcher. The new type launcher 
will permit PERSHING to be transported to on unprepared site, 
erected and flred in a matter of minutes.

Lyntegar. . .

DECTON
Popular "Glen,*' smart Arrow 
shirt tailorod ef luxuriously soft, 
sitky-smoolh Docton \ . a wash-
ond-woor blend of 65% Dacron* 
polyester fiber and 35% cotton. 
No iroeing needed. With short 
poW«t soft collari medium spread. 
ConuarSibie cuffs. ^ * (Sieent ras

DRIP DRIES
wear it 

right off 
the hanger!

&

(Cont'd. from Page 1) 
Calloway Huffaker, who served 

as master of ceremonies, and Clint 
Malker, tyHo supervised the dis 
tributio'n of priaes, kept the meet
ing from dragging and also inject
ed a number of jokes.

The crowd ol members present 
voted- to 'continue the annual bar
becue at the me.nibership meeting

Bulldogs Start 
Work Monday
' Candidates for the 1960 Tahoka 

Bulldogs football team will begin 
workouts Monday morning, August 
15, states Coach J. D. Atwell. .

Work-outs will be held from 
7 30'to 9:30 a. m. and f.’‘6m 5:00 to 
7:00 p. m. daily on'week days until

The invocation was by Rev. T | ‘he start of school on Monday, 
James Efird, pastor of the First August 29. ,

'Baptist Church, and the welcome 
on behalf of Tahoka was issued by 
Frank Hill of The News.

Garland Pennington, Lyntegar 
manager, reports that the coopera
tive now has over 10,000 connec- 

itions in the ten counties into which 
I its lines nrtrnd. Thete counties in
clude liiilAj OAtMl.f Borden, Daw- 
ron, Martin, Gaines. Terry, Yoa
kum. Hockley, and Lubbock, and 
niembert were present from all of 
them.

Poka-Latifbm Telephone Coope
rative had scheduled Ht businses 
session for Tuesday stftemoon at 

1 4:00 o’clock in the new office 
building, the fomer Bulck agency 

I building, but a Quorum of mem
bers was not present and the aes- 
Sion had to be postponed.

W. D. Hannon. Poka-Lambro 
manager, told *nte News a special

P E R M A N E N T  K N O T  

• •.no nood
to tie 

this neckweorl

A R R O W
"K W IK -K L IP ' .

Already knoWed and tied 
. . .  aM you do b clip 
fbb wnart. eomreniei*f 

Arrow fashion rigM on 
♦o your ihlrt coNor. 

No trouble, no tangle, 
no under<ollar bulk 

. .  . bMteod. permonenf 
pedec^lonl'

meeting will have to be called at title.

Since the opening game will be 
at Fr/'nship on Sept 2. time wUl 
Ik short to round the squad into 
cor.Jition, and Coach Atwell says 
work will have to be intensive.

There will not be a home game 
until Sept. 16, when O’Donnell 
comes here. The second season 
game will be away from home, at 
CroMiyton on Sept. 9.

Coach Atwell and his new assist
ant, Jerry Brown, who has moved 
here from New Home, attended the 
State Coaching School in Dallas | 
last week. I

Under the new Diatrict 3-AA 
alignment, Floydada was moved to 
District 2-AA and Spur to the same 
district with Stamford. New in 
3-AA are Stanton and Denver City, 
each of whom usually fields a | 
tough team. In fact, Denver City la ; 
picked to walk away with the

a later date to transact business 
of this organixsftion.

MRS. GEORGE RILET IS •
v isrro  Bt t a b o r a

Mrs. Ogeiye Riley of Long 
Beech, Calif, stopped by The News 
Tuesday afternoon to get the latest 
issue of the paper. She and a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Furnish of Albany, 
Oregon had been visiting in Slaton 
with a brother, Will Cade, who Is 
in ill health. Mrs. Riley and hus
band lived in Tahoka years ago, 
leaving for Oregon in 1923 and 
later to California. They lived on 
North Main while residents here.

Other teams on the nhoka sche
dule are Idalou, IU IIb. and Peters
burg in non-conference games, 
plus the conference teams of Slaton 
and Post in addition to Denver 
City and Stanton.

Golfers Qualify 
This Week End

Dirt Gontractina
TERRACING  

LAND LEVELING  
PINE LfT.T: TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Rex 151, Wflaog 

none S l l
i . rA -  • *

lC bt*- Wll’1
S .

- Appiiaitc^
e Complete Line of Televisions 

e NewX»in^ of Frigridaire Appliances ilx  W?
#  and Beautiful Line of Fumitux

I w i

ice That hm es Best Receptioii!
T »  get the beat poaslblt'tHetare aaul aoviid tron fttat TV  ant, 

on ua for all neeeaaary | y t r »  aixl adluatBMqta. Oar trained
in  fra  nopa-'

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV ’s ahd Appliai^<

in and look orar oar oaar and compHtk 
AppUaneaa or Aeeeieorlee'16

Hamilton

Playerx this week are turning | 
in qualifying scores for the a*o- j 
nual dub tournament of T-Bar I 
Country Club. Medalist qualifyers | 
’d ll pljy^ Sunday afternoon, the ' 
last day for turning in scores.

First round pisy will start Mon-1 
day, and the second round must. 
he completed by Saturday. Finals i 
in both men's and women’s play j 
will be Sunday afternoon, August 
21.

Winner of the men’s division will 
receive the Mollie Edwards award, 
of the women's the Pearl Calla
way award. Trophiet will be pre
sented for medalist, first, second 
and consolation.

Only club members are eligi
ble for this tournament, according 
to Jack A. Robinson and Mrs. Sam 
Edwards, eo-dlrectors of the club 
toumamhnta.

Football Tickets 
Going On Sale

Season football raaenre * seat 
ticketa will go on tale Monday, 
August 15, at-tha school businasa 
office in th« Deen Nowtln build
ing, according to Maurice Small, 
s o h ^  diatrict sacretary.

The Udeata will be 16.00 for foor 
home games.

lliose who want tba same seats 
they have had in past years ara 
urged to get their ticketa early.

I see 4by the pagwia 
woman filed for divorce beeanse 
her huMiand w»a carcleaa about U s  
apf>eannea. Ha hadn't shown op 
In oehHy two years.

AMKMBLT or GOD camol 
H. C  LoUs. PM lsr

Sunday School

Farmen . . .
(Cont'd. from Page 1) 

will also be passed on to patrons 
in this ineetiiig.

There will be two new director! 
ilected to the seven mao .board, 
who will oversee and lay out the 
plans of the Asaodatton for the 
coming year.

John Gregg, oLtfae National Cot
ton Council will show a 26 minute 
film on some of the work the 
Council is doing in marketing our 
cotton here and abroad. He will 
also have a display set up, show 
ing how cotton is used in the 
making of clotbes for dress- 
wear for men, women and chil
dren. '  —

M n._Jerty Nobla^ and little 
dauglrter Kathy of Denver, Cd|o  ̂
are hd^'YisiUisg her pereots, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ira Vaiuban and other 
relaftvea. Mrs. NeUe and husband 
are former residents of Tahoka 
and Lynn county.

One doesn't need a garage for 
those little foreign ears— ĵust the 
box they come in.

B L A N C O ^ U R im , lE V If lO ff
A ll Blacco and Burnet cognty •** 

residents ara reminded to meet at 
the northwest comer of MacKec- 
xie Park in Lubbock Sunday, Au
gust 14, for our 26th annual re
union. Plenty of barbecue; if you 
wish, bring a dessert, but don’t fall 
to come.— L. H. Moore Sr.

Help keep TSholy clean.

s

Ihreryone la invited to this meet
ing and ere urged to be there, 
and be on time.

«  :

Serving with President John F. 
Thomas, are directors T. D. Dun
lap, vice-president; J. O. Allen, 
secretary; .Cleve Littlepage, Lois 
Smelser, Charlie Lichey and O. E. 
Terry.

SATURDAY ONLY  
Augnst 12

TNip
I  «-«4IARItY

I SUmVAN
toTtî CLMIE

— ALSO—

.HiatilU !w

SUNDAY, MONDAY  
AND  TUESDAY  

August 14, 15, 16

W EDNESDAY *  THURSDAY  
August 17 U

1 un  K UMHfU NDOSCmi - 1MUSWI KUxX

imBhM/L
//in, ploco or show . . . you'ru w ay  ahead in thu 
'3II fenhion pichiro In this spfrltsd cotton shirtwaist, 
-iondlud with cm ex p m  uye for the yo\mg junior 
.Igure . .  . double c h e c k s  in a  twin-tone gingham  
:r  twice the fun! Buttona^^d banding rxm a pretty 
':u rse  on the b o d ic e .'G o l^  Blue, Red.-7 to 15.

S/yfc No. 8562 '
Bom Smnlr' 3021 N. Pulaxki, Chicago 41

S P E C IA L
WASH

GREASE rj 

POLISH

$ 1 2 . 9 5

ACe»BSORIES —  TIRES —  BATTERIES  
W IPER  BLADEg

Jim M ^iiiian  -  Lynn Cook

Ids
1 .  &  McCORD, Jr., M^sigoir
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